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Markets
ttle »t

-ommiMlon Company 
'¡jeddid decrease In 

oi head Uut Friday 
of 5̂ 00 head sell- 

ficat Monday
tk alio showed a drop 
tber of head sold with 
tUt paaalni through

priées were variable 
of sheep and goat» 

[tm sales days.
SHEET
Umbs, IJc to lie : 
ibi ISc to 174c:

$10 10 $1< 50 per
11$ 9c to

¿ires. $c to 5c , Old 
${ jtocker ewea, $7 

bead: ewes and 
[to $1( per pair.

COATS
(jtton goats, $9 to 
bead: weighing kind, 

nannies. $# to $11 
fciU nannies. 5c to 6c; 

ifl kids. $8 to $12 per

Ml
Market 

lew Sign
’ Super Market has a 

n: sign
all fr̂ - trli- blinker 

doub> fa. e -lectrlc 
I metalled Tues ;ay and 

for th- first time 
k:iht
lijoD to the electric 

1 name of the store It 
I red arrow pointing to 

e of the .store

Pones 
I Lions 
'hairman

iuperlntendent of 
president elect of 

i.walte Lions Club, h u  
bed Lior..> Zone Chair* 
■L'tnct Oovemor elect 
pl«i of Texas district

I who residf.̂  In Stan- 
o’j'.ced the appolnt- 
1 dated that the zone 
t Jones will serve In- 
l-bs In Ooldthwatte, 
[ Rochelle and Llano.

ESTABLISHED 1894
AND THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE

lag Home 
le Opened 
ililthwaite

I Mrs N. c  Montgom- 
t̂ nwood have announ- 
[for opening a nursing 
IGoldthwalte
a*e leased the Saylor 

are planning on 
f®'' patients by July 1. 

p'or Hotel, long time 
T  ‘his city, has 35 
1 the second and third 

I  "* building. The first 
I  occupied by business

. rooms on the first 
I ‘he hotel are being 
F  opening. Also kltch- 
Foing room are being 

on the same floor.
“1 for using the 19 

whenprises
Pontgomerya also an- 

“re breeze-way 
“>e balcony on 

** equipped with 
F  ‘hey may be used.

° ^ e r  of the 
I J f  ^eaday that In- 

facllltlea 
*®hslderatlon.

>>̂oss Drive 
S942.23

I ^ J " * h e  thla week 
»through. Chapter 

JMO drive 
lilU Red

** ‘h‘»l contributed

conduct- 
• to * * * , ‘’'“>*yed thla
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City’s Application For Use Of 
River Water To Be Heard Aug. 1

been set

"S ta b " Is Re-Elected
C F Stubblefield waa re-elec- I 

ted for a new four year term as I
sheriff, tax asaessor-collector of 
Mills County In a close run-off

The “Abe Lincoln” of Mills j 
County, Charles Ed Bull. resl-| 
dent of Los Argeles, California. 
Is visiting for a few days with 
friends In Ooldthwalte and 
Mills County A picnic Is being 
planned for relatives a n d  
friends this Sunday at Bulls 
Springs (now Edgington Grove> 
with dinner on the ground.

Board Of Water Engineers In 
Austin on Monday. August 1. at 
10 00 a. m the City Council was 
Informed officially M o n d a y  
night

Bob King, representing Joe J

City To Do 
Mere Paving 
This Sunuser

The City of Ooldthwalte will 
continue a -street paving pro
gram this .summer In coopera
tion with property owners

W. C Barrett, city manager, 
reported to the council Monday 
night that several blocks were 
signed up for paving too late 
last summer to be completed be
fore work had to be itoppied for 
the .sea-son

Blocks that were signed up 
for paving by property owners 
last year will be the first to be 
paved this summer.

Several blocks are scheduled 
for paving and more are ex
pected to be signed up on tht-i 
cost share basis

City crews sealcoated one 
block on Third street Just East 
of Fisher last week Friday In 
getting equipment ready for the 
paving program

OTHER srS IN E S S
L V Bennlngfleld appeared; 

before the council with a re-1
quest for having grading donel^**'^ Jw o Ooldthwalte ^chapter 
on Faulkner Street The matter 
was referred to the street com
mittee.

The finance committee of the 
council was Instructed to look 
Into the matter of an ordinance 
pmvlding a occupational tax 
for transient businesses.

Monthly operating statements 
for the various departments of 
the city were presented to the 
council by Barnett.

and official notice
Issued

The City of Goldthwalte has 
made appIleaUon for 1500 acre 
feet of water aimually. 800 acre 
feet for municipal and 700 feet 
for Industrial use.

The application for use of Col
orado River water Is part of the 
overall long range program to 
provide an adequate .supply of 
water for the city.

King aUo reported on progress ! 
of the new water storage tank 
being constructed at thl.s time 
After some delay durini the past 

-k In painting thi tank the 
job l.c expected to be l ompleted 
In the n -xt 10 days to two weeks.

Workmen have completed the 
undercoating on the Inside of 
the tank and also the first coat 
on the outside. The Inside 
will receive two finish coats and 
the ouUlde will be given another 
coat of aluminum. Then the tank 
will have ‘ GOLDTHWAITE“ In 
black lettering. Letter^ will be 24 
or 30 Inches high, the size to be 
determined when lettering Is 
•Ntarted.

FFA Officers 
At District 
Trainin» Meet

V-

Ag Teacher Thurman Head

election last Saturday. He won 
with a 61 vote margin, accord
ing to official returns as certi
fied by the Democratic Execu
tive Committee Tuesday.

He received 1141 votes while 
his opponent, Glynn R Petty, 
received 1080 Stubblefield baa 
served as sheriff, tax assesaor- 
collector for 10 years.

The contest was deacribed by 
election officials as the closest 
run-off race In Mills County In 
ten years with a record vote for 
a run-off election

Votes ca- t̂ In the sheriff's race 
totaled 2221 with 289 absentee 
votes. In the first primary elec
tion 2245 votes were cast with 
214 absentee votes.

Only other contest In the run
off election was the one for of
fice of Judge, Court of Criminal 
Appeals. Mills County voters 
cave Lloyd W. Davidson 107S 
and W T McDonald 837 votes.

Following Is a box score on 
votes cast In the sheriff's race.

members returned last Wednes- 
d.iy from a FFA district offi
cers' training .school held at 
Buchanan Dam on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Jack Edlni'.ton, president, and 
Phillip Carr, vice-president of 
the local chapter, attended the 
.sessions with Head. Sessions 
were held at the Administra
tion Building at Buchanan 
Dam.

SHERIET C. F. “S T l'B " STUBBLEFIELD

Box Petty "Stab”
Goldthwalte 1 188 188
Seal lorn 3 10 18
Center City 4 - 38 88
Payne Gap 5 23 18
Star 6 18 8S
Caradan 7 35 $8
Mullln 8 158 90
Fisher 9 13 37
Prlddy 10 44 188
Big Valley 11 29 14
Rock Springs 12 28 »
Ratler 13 11 1
Regency 14 4 18
Ebony 15 10 25
Ridge 16 5 7
Mt Olive 18 14 14
Ooldthwalte 19 321 239
Pompev Mt 20 21 5
Absentee — . . .  114 175

TOTAL 1080 1141

Lone Star Request For Rote 
Increase Granted By Council

SARAH JANE COCKRUM

SCHOLARSHIPS IN MUSIC— 
Sarah Jan e Cockrum and Der- 
rell Yeager, 1980 graduates of 
Ooldthwalte High School, have 
both received a tuition scholar
ship In music to Tarleton State 
0>llege in StephenvUle.

At Tarleton they will partici
pate in the T. 8. C. Concert 
Band. Derrell will also be a 
member of the Walnwright R 
O. T  C. Band. Sarah Jane hah 
been chosen as a majorette 
there this fall.

The band plays a vital part 
In the activltlea of the college.
It performs at nearly all ma
jor functions, football games 
and other athletic events. It 
presents concerts and back-

ground music for formal occa
sions and Is known widely for 
Its musicianship and fine rep
ertoire

The Walnwright R. O. T. C. 
Band plays at all military func
tions and has made trips to the 
Mardl Gras In New Orleans, and 
the Battle of the Flowers In San 
Antonio.

While In Ooldthwalte High 
School, Sarah Jane and Derrell 
were members of the Eagle 
Band for seven years under the 
direction of Mrs. Allen More
land. Derrell plays the trom
bone and Sarah Jane plays the 
tympani

Sarah Jane waa Junior Favor
ite Football Sweetheart, treas
urer of both her Junior and

DERRELL YEAGER

Senior clas.ses, a member of the 
Annual Staff for two yeara, a 
member of both Junior and 
Senior play casts, and was elec
ted Most Popular Senior Girl.

Derrell'was both Band Presi
dent and Band Beau In his 
Sophomore year He played 
football, and also played In the 
Stage Band. He was a member 
of the F. F A. and Commercial 
Club

Sarah Jane U the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Millard Cock- 
rum and the granddaughter of 
Mrs J  V Cockrum and Mrs. M. 
E Archer, all of thh city.

Derrell la the son of Mr and 
Mrt. W P Yeager and the 
grandson of Mrs. Charlie Bram - 
blett. also of Gpidthwaltt.

■ M l

Lone Star Gas Company's ap
plication for rate increase of 
5.4 cents per MCF In each step 
of its rates for residential and 
commercial users of natural gas 
in the city of Goldthwalte was 
approved by the City Council 
Monday night.

This action was taken by the 
council after the matter was 
delayed and postponed for the 
past two months since applica
tion was made by Lone Star on 
March 29.

The matter was brought be
fore the Council again Monday 
night by Lone Star district 
manager A. Raesener and L. J. 
Ward, local manager. They In
formed the council that 229 out 
of 255 towns and cities had al
ready granted the request.

Lone Star made application 
for rate increase In all of the 
cities and towns where the 
company operates after the 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
Issued an order on February IS. 
1980 authorizing an increase In 
the city gate rate to be paid to 
the Transmission Division of 
Lone Star Gas Company by the 
Distribution Division for gas the 
Distribution Division sells to 
towns and cities for use by res
idential and commercial con
sumers

The rst« Increase requested 
by Lone Star Is the same 
amount that the Railroad Com
mission granted the Transmis
sion Division. Lone Star appli
cation contended that it was 
only a m atter of pasting on the 
rate IncreaM that the Distribu
tion Division has to pay the 
Transmission Division.

The rate Increaee was pro

tested and fought for more than 
a year before the Railroad Com
mission by the Texas League of 
Municipalities.

Lone Star Manager L. J. 
Ward pointed out that the rate 
■ncrease will cost the average 
residential customer s l i g h t l y  
more than one cent per day. Mr. 
Ward emphasized "that the 
approved Increase will only o ff
set the increased cost of gas to 
the Distribution Division at the 
city gate.” "The rate In effect 
In Goldthwalte prior to the 
Council's action,” Ward pointed 
out. “was based on our 1951 cost 
of service, yet the costs of serv
ing our customers had Increased 
continually since that year. In 
addition to the increase of 5.4 
cents In the city gate charge, 
pipe costing $100.00 In 1951 now 
costs $159.30; meters are up 
from $100.00 to $126.70; vehicles.

$100.00 to $140 29; and payroll 
cost per employee. $100 00 to 
$151.80. ”

Since the rate Increase had 
already been approved by the 
Railroad Commission the Coun
cil felt that It had little choice 
In the matter except to grant It.

After the council voted to 
grant the request Mayor Y. B. 
Johnson registered his personal 
feeling on the matter with a 
veto. The Council then voted to 
over-ride the mayor's veto to 
settle the matter.

Ward Informed city officials 
that the new rate will go Into 
effect with the meter reading 
on July 20.

---------------o------- --------
Miss Delores Thomas of Far

mington. New Mexico, has ar
rived to spend her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Thomas and Kenneth

“ Bluebonnets”  In Training At 
Childress Clinic And Hospital

E i g h t  Goldthwalte H i g h  
School girls are taking special 
training at Childress Clinic and 
Hospital during the summer 
vacation period as nurses’ aides. 
It was announced this weak.

At a meeting last week they 
chose to name their group the 
“Bluebonnets” after the Texas 
State Flower. They wear white 
blouses with blue pinafores and 
head bands.

The girls are working under 
the supervision of Mrs. C. G. 
Cruscosa, J r . R N., who Is in- 
strucEng them from the R. N.

manual for first year nursing 
students.

Mrs Cruzensa is donating her 
time to the project and the girls 
receive a small compensation 
for their work In addition to 
the training.

The program Is deslgiW  to 
Interest the glrl.s In a career of 
nursing

Those taking part In the pro
ject are: Kay Campbell. Judy 
Dalton, Jan  Moreland. Linda 
Featherston. Saundra Arnold, 
Linda Martin, Marjorie Sprad- 
ley and Paula Hammond
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F l’ZZLE—'The Dog and The Rope.

"Ever hear this one?" asked the smart young fellow of a group 
of school boys. “A dog was tied to a rope about 14 feet long. Twenty 
feet away was a fat, juicy bone What did the dog do?"

"Oh, that’s an old one," answered one of the hoys. 
“You want one of us to say, I give up,* and then you’ll say, 
T h a t’a what the dog did’,"

“No, you’re wrong, for the dog got the bone,*’ explained 
the smart one.

"Well, then," ventured one of his listeners. "How DID the dog 
get the bone?"

Well, how DID the dog get the bone? T hat’s just It — how 
DID he’

☆  ☆  ☆

A FISH STORY WITH A DIFFERENT SLA.NT—’This time of 
the year It Isn’t  unusual to hear a few fish stories. And by the way, 
some of the boys come up with some pretty LONG ones too

Now comes one with an entirely different slant.

You’ve got to give credit where credit Is due, or give a man 
his just dues.

Yen bear about how good a fisherman a fellow is and 
how long or heavy fish he caught—even once in a while 
the catch gets longer and heavier with each re-telling.

But when a fellow comes up with a story about how 
poor a fbherman he is that’s when It goes right down my 
alley. That’s like me. and right away 1 feel that I have 
company as a fisherman.
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ACROSS 
1.Tltlo 
0. Dog's cry 
•. Street 

urchin 
10. Bay 

window
12. Expía to
13. Savor
14. Father
15. Take out 
14. Kitchen

item
IT. Man’s 

nicknamo 
19. Mr.

Sullivan 
19. Whine 
31. Blunders 
23. Call to 

prayer 
(Moh.)

34. Percolate
35. Secluded 

valley
34. Turkish 

empire’s 
government
(pois.)

29. BibUcal 
character

29.----- do
cologne 

90. Prepare 
for war 

31. Most 
impolite

34. A spouse
35. Ancient 

France 
(poes.)

34. Trade-mark 
for an alloy 
of metals 

3T, Tennesee
-----  Ford

39. Build

C R O SSW O R D
I. Correct 

in
39. University 

officer
40. Girl’s 

nickname

DOWN
1. SUte 

militia
2. Pay
’ off a 

mortgage
3. Under

ground 
excavation

1. Compass 
poUit 
(abbr.)

5. An inn
4. Spoken
7. Shrewd

every 
aspect

•.Pants
11. English 

city
15. Split 

pulse
IT. Female 

fowl
20. CarUng 

vehicle
21. Ever (poet.) 2« R“*»’ «*‘2
22. Lawyer’s 32. Sand hill

33. criarles
24. French coin Lamb
25. Satiate
24. Light blow
2T. Small fish

AeiwfV

34. Had on 
34. Uttle 

Margaret
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Adraln Long of Big Valley just had to tell it on hlnvself.

He met his nei>;hbor. Dewey Tucker, down the field one day 
sot long ago and they commented, "Why don’t we do a little 
fishing tonight?’’

It sounded like a good idea and they set out with plans for 
placing some lines out for the night.

They got, or maybe I should say, their wives. Pearl and Fran
ces, got the bait ready and they were all set.

That evening they went to the river and Adrain picked 
out what he thought was a prospective site and said: "I 
guess I’ll just put my line out here." His neighbor said: 
"Well, guess I'll just put one out up here and maybe one 
down a little lower."

The neat morning when they went to run their lines the 
neighbor had a 30 pound cat on one of hts lines and two six pound 
eats on the other Long got the short of It—his line didn’t have a 
thing, not even a little fish.

In commenting on the experience he said: “That beats 
all. We had identical bait, set out lines right there in the 
same area and he got 42 pounds of ratfish and I got 
nothing. That’s the kind of fisherman I am."

*

KILLER ON THE LOOSE—There’s a killer loose, and If we 
don’t nail him quickly, we may^ never get him. The killer is the 
tuberculosis germ We have the weapons—modern drugs. We must 
use them now or we may not have another chance.

Why the rush? Drugs that fight disease when they’re 
first used fail to work after a while because the germs de
velop defensive tactics. If that happens with the TB germ 
before the thousatsds of people with active disease are 
found and treated, we shall have lost our opportunity to 
wipe out this dread disease. Remember that TB is infec
tious. One person who has it ran give it to many others, 
who in turn infect still more people.

The TB problem Is so crucial right now that the U. S Public 
Health Service and the National Tuberculosis Association held a 
conference at Arden House In Harriman, New York, to find ways 
ef dealing w'lth It. They recommended an all-out country-wide 
community effort to find all people with active TB and treat them 
with modem drugs until they are no longer Infectious. You may 
be called upon to help Don't hesitate. TB is everybody’s problem.

■¿r ☆  ☆

Oh, I almost forgot to tell you. The dog was tied to the rope, but 
the other end of the rope wasn’t tied.

T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E  

AND

THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE

10 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from The Eagle 
Flies of June 9, 1950)

Phlllmore Jarrett, who re
cently was stricken ill In the 
home of his brother, Ernest 
Jarrett of Ooldthwaite, died on 
May 28 In a hospital at Odessa. 
Funeral services were conduct
ed In Odessa on May 29.

The marriage of Miss Rena 
Lou Smith, daughter of Mrs. 
Rena L. Smith of 2218 North 
10th Street. Abilene and J .  T. 
Dixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
L. Dixon, 514 Oraham Street, 
Abilene, wsts solemnlxed Friday 
evening. June 2, at 7:30 o’clock 
at the home of the bridegroom’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Wllsford. 
now of Corpus Christ! but whose 
roots go back to Ooldthwaite, 
celebrated their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary, on May 27. 
at their Corpus Christ! home.

Last Friday night, June 2, In 
Abilene, Miss Floy W(x>dard, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Wes
ley Woodard, and Allen Poe, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Avery Poe, all 
of Star, were married, thus 
joining two of Mills County’s 
most well known young people.

On Wednesday morning. June 
7, at 8 o’clock. Miss Marie Locke 
of Caradan and Mr William 
Dan Priest of Childress were 
married before the altar of the 
First Methodist Church of Oold
thwaite. The Rev. Ed H. Love
lace, officiating.

Mrs. J . M. Oglesby was elect
ed president for the coming 
year at a recent meeting of the 
Wesley Workers Class of the 
F i r s t  Methodist Church In 
Ooldthwaite.

T. Floyd Sansom Jr., of Oold
thwaite, son of Mr. and Mrs T.
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F Sansom, received hU Master’s 
degree In Business Administra
tion from the University’s Com
mencement exercises last Satur
day night.

Miss Annie Laurie Petsick, 
who teaches in Alvin. Is back 
home for the summer

i>i3 Y EA R S A G O -
I Taken from The Eagle 
Flies of June 7. 1935)

A good many Ooldthwaite 
people are already making Im
provements and outlining land
scape gardening. In preparation 
for the showing to be made for 
Centennial visitors next year.

A fire alarm about noon yes
terday called the fire depart
ment to the re.sidence of J. L. 
Boland, In the southern por
tion of the city, where fire from 
the kitchen stove did some 
slight damage

In a morning service of charm 
and simplicity Miss Helen Kuhn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Leo 
Kuhn, became the bride of John 
Keel of this city Saturday at

60 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from The Eagle 
Flies of June 9, 1900»

Lula Carothers. the 11-year- 
old daughter of H C. Carothers. 
fell from a horse two weeks ago 
and broke her arm just above 
the wrist.

W O Parrish was In town 
yesterday and Informed us that 
his son. Forest, who was shot In 
the knee accidently last week, 
suffered a great deal from the 
wound and the swelling had not 
diminished

Minor Simms left Thursday 
for Sulphur Springs where he 
will visit relatives for a few dnys 
before he goes to Arisona to  ̂
reside <

Sam Rahl left T^u'-sday for 
Meredlan to visit his parents 
and other relatives He made 
the trip In his buggy and will 
probably be gone several weeks 

J  R Payne was In from Star 
yesterday a n j Informed us of 
a new enterprise that will be 
started In hU neighborhood 
shortly by J  S Livingston. 
Claude Eacott and J  J  Morrow. 
He stated they will put up flow
er seed for the market, and In 
fact have already commenced

work.
J  R Murrmh has purchased

a fine piano for his daughter 
from Thomas Oroggan a n d  
Brothers, through their sales
man. H. C. CoUler.

Prof. J .  D. Currie of Olen 
Rose, brother of R. E. Cunie of 
this city and well known here, 
has received an appointment to 
a go(Xl position In the Census

department «t ,
left last week f l ^
«»«me hU du J

C- B. Hohler

trading. ’

 ̂ “tti ulCleburne yestenu. ,  j
visit his lUter. Mr, ^

^ ^ ^ W A S H I N G T H
MARCH OF EVENTS:

RURAL RUCTRinCA7K>N 
ADMINISTRATION SUCCI»

«MATlTkiOBi 
ON ITS 21TM I

By HENRY CATHC.MIT 
Central Press Associafion WathtnghM T h#* 

’̂■ASlHNOTON-Twsaty-flve years sgo, wiik 
Jaunty smU« and a typical wisecrack. P r« a ^

D. Roosevelt signed hie fsmous BxecuUve 
ordtr crtAt#d th« RlitaI ^ !the Rural Electrification admlalstiatta 1 
the moit far-reaching ot all New Deal refot*r' * *  

FDR affixed his signature to soany epochal Ncm Mi 
tlon, but perhapa none has had more vast Imptct iL  

”f  **»» l*lee*«y

10 a m at the First Methodist 
Church

Miss Mildred Mills, one of 
Mulltn’s popular school teach
ers. was a caller at the Eagle 
Office last weekend and order
ed her paper changed to Alpuie. 
where she will be In summer
schtwl for the next several
weeks.

Mr and Mrs T  S Oer.ild
together with their children, 
grandchildren and other rela
tives, enjoyed a family reunion 
In their home here last Sunday. 
These reunions are regular af
fairs with the Gerald family
and this wa.v one of the most 
pleasant they have enjoyed

Miss Doris Scott, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. W M Scott, be
came the bride of John Oliver 
Carothers of Ooldthwaite Sat
urday evening at 8 o'clock In a 
ceremony held at the home of 
the bride on Avenue C.—Brown- 
wood Bulletin

Johnny Rudolph Warren. 1430 
Russell Drive, Long Beach, Cal
ifornia. was Instantly killed at 
3 p m May 11, when his car 
was struck by a truck of the Red 
Ball Trucking Company, while 
driving on Anahalm Street.

Friends here of Dr. W D 
Alldredge and family learned 
with regret Saturday of hla 
death, which occured recently 
at his home In Snyder where he 
had resided for some time.

When UMgov4nun«ntaM«di»ue^- 
cr«at4d. only U per cent 
had 4l«trlcity. Today, that a»» |
J ^ t o o v s r 9 T p * r c « t .« c « d k „ ,

MUctHfytng 
a wahoN.

Amorlca leads the world ta ebcttlUL 
Over 17 milUon rural pertoos sow kMS 
trldty and tho high output of Ameiaih 
roprosonU our greatest sdiwaun m l 
ala la tho cold war.

American rockets msy sputter vUi| 
slan ICBMs roar, but an overtookilhti 
foiling fact la that poor Soviet tern; 
tlon limits any extended RueMta six 
Bovlot farms, lacking Uborasvl  ̂
and particularly electricity, ktre Iiqmi 

far behind in production goals.
I t  takas 50 per cent of all Soviet citixens—netily N 

persona—to barely produco enough food to feed ths M fl 
pir«. And an army, as Napoleon so spUy put U, ad * 
on Its stomesch."

America, on the other hand, has about 15 » hiiim j 
working In agriculture—lees than 10 per cent of ov { 
and we produce vast food surpluses!

A suable amount of the credit for this btlongi to till
Ths government agency haa had a stormy but 1 

hUtory. I t  was created on May 11. 1935, by FDR’i ( 
order. Morria L. Cooke, a Philadelphia engiaotr, m  i 
first administrator.

REA beceuns permanent Uttle mere than a j m  litoil 
greasional action. Tho lata Booutor George Norris MI 
sponsored tha REA blU In the Senate. Rep. (Ittor I 
Bam Rayburn of Texas, was lU House sponsor. Tho HI 
signed by FDR on hfay 20, 1934.

Tha National Rural Elactric Co-oporatlvt usociitkki 
repreaenta 967 rural tlactrie ayotemo eoostruetof wkh ■  
financing, reports that more than 333 bUUon sri aw4d| 
plant and equipment to aerva more than four nuUni 
ismllteSs

As tha REA fetaa lU 2Sth Wrthdsy. somo highly 
aconomica atand behind rural oonaumption of sisctiidU-

AccordlnE to Dr. Paul Nelson, staff ecooosUB of P  
ths rural users of elactriclty (farms uao far more 
electricity than tha average home) wUl spend 
far more than f l  bUlioa during 1940 for ap» 
pliancoa. Moat popular U tha food frorscr. Rural 
folk wlU buy 760JOO of them this year.

A mountain of 338,000 electric ranges. 302,400 
electric blankets, 579,800 dryors-and a whoU ftoek 
Ing purchaaaa wlU be made. This. REA supporters ««UA 
give tha whola acoswmy a  shot in ths arm.

Thsra’a no quasUon about It—FDR really sUrts41

Urn M l

Air Conditionio**— temperjtjrM mid* to order—  
tor oM-eoolhor comfort. Got < demonUrstiooi Seo Ute exew »Af«»

the rat Bet
it«r» SX« Itt celo» Stítiim

' i
1000 CXovr »Xoefoo« .x

Why Look Beyond 
Americas

s t  Choice Car
lor the things you want

Thio It the Klnfmnood 4 Door 
9 Peteenger Stetion Wrgon

6- anr'Tpo'sso*grr'*rt^dVs m '* PoP«»«'  car In tha whola U. 8. AH fiveC***«*^
cu. ft. of « r g í  s ro s T ì.  !  ! "  comfortaWa seating spec, th.t
s4iaacststON cushioning sH (our whoolx ••■tura aN tha things that are making Oiavrotat first ehoiea. ^
or that known up to 10%  more » T « »  «« « '• - ' T
height in <»iovys » o o m iu i body av r w w  i L V  . . .  a wWar front oaat
by and let your dealer list aH tha ruenn ^  *1^9r csr of tha leading low-pricad 3. Now's ths «***

you dasiar list .u ths , - k u u  why you  casst m,v anv can rm i . y ,  * ttss  cam -

®*’. sea your local suthorirad (^avrolat daalar

Phone MIS-2588
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MRS. LARRY PAl'L KELS4>

Karen Kay Kins, Larry Paul Kelso 

Exchange Vows In Ceremony June 7

i i r t n 7
Un Jim Tom House 

I SUUon announce the 
I daughter, LydU 
at Mercy Hospital, 

( I  I960 She welgh- 
r  ix and six ounces, 

[a big aiater, Martha 
: a brother, Tom, to 

?r home

House of Ooldth*
! tbe paternal urand- 
• i Henry Kltzman of 

1* the maternal
i>‘r.

|Portralts 
and 

c>to Supplies

DICKER 
ITUDIO

' Earker Street 
[Dtel MIt-9471

Miss Karen Kay King of 
Blackwell became the bride of 
Larry Paul Kelao of Star, Tues
day evening, June 7, at 8 o'clock. 
In Elliott's CThapel, Abilene.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Walter King of 
Blackwell and Mr Kelso Is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Paul Kelso 
of Star.

The Impressive double ring 
ceremony was re a l by Marlon 
H Hays. Church of Christ min
ister of Sterling City, before an 
altar In a garden setting, cen
tered with a white wrought Iron 
arch. The arch a-as Intertwined 
with aalal and flanked with 
lovely arrangements of white 
gladlolas and commadore fenvs. 
The garden setting was high
lighted with white wrought Iron 
candelabra with lighted white 
tapers

A chorus from Abilene Chris
tian College furnished ̂ the mu
sic

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a Chantilly 
lace gown with a fitted bodice 
and sweetheart neckline touch
ed In sequins The full floor 
length skirt was of pleated tulle 
with pointed overskirt of lace 
and embroidery. She wore mat
ching lace mitts.

Her waist length veil was a 
full circular of Imported pure 
silk Illusion held by a lace and 
tulle bridal hat accented In se
quins and pearls. She carried a

bouquet of white stehpanotis. 
centered with a white cattleya 
orchid

Ml.ss Betty Sweet of Blackwell 
was maid of honor Shirley 
Green of Dallas. Martha Ker- 
bow of Sherman and LeRuth 
Reei of Sterling City were 
brlde.smalds. They wore dresses 
of Shrimp color silk organza 
with matching hats and carried 
bouquets of tailored glamelllas 
In plcardy pink

Candlellghters were Beverly 
Kelso and Courtney King.

James Boykin of Star was 
best man and Lester Clary and 
Wayne Poe, both of Star, and 
Wayne K i n g  of Blackwell, 
brother of the bride, ushered.

Immediately following t h e  
ceremony a reception was given 
by the bride's parents In Nelson 
Hall, Abilene Christian College.

The bride's table was center
ed with an arrangement of col- 
lum stock and white loses 
flanked by white tapers

Mrs Gene Alley. Mrs. Bern
ard Petty. Mrs Riley King, ChrLs 
Benge. Ann Hays and Cecilia 
McDonald of Sterling City and 
Kay McCarley of Blackwell were 
members of the house party.

For a wedding trip to Austin 
the bride wore a natural color
ed silk linen suit with natural 
and white accessories and an 
orchid corsage. After their re
turn the couple will be at home 
In Abilene.

Automatic Water Well Systems
With

JENSEN PUMPS
Now in Goldthwaite 

at
Barnes & McCullough

Pump, Tank and 
All the Fitting»

$19119
And I'p

Complete Financing 
No Money Down 

60 Month» To Pay 
Come in and Let s 
discuss your needs.

Phone Ml 8-2411

BARNES & McCu llo u g h
'‘Everything To Build Anything.”

WSCS Holds Joint 
Meeting Tuesday

T h e  Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met In Joint 
meeting Tuesday morning at 9 
o’clock, with Mrs, Walter Dog- 
gelt leading the program on 
"Set Apart For Me." Mrs. Sam 
Sullivan sang the song, “Love 
of Ood" and Mrs. Tom Collier 
read a letter from a missionary, 
relating the unlquene.s.s of a 
missionary vocation. Mrs R. L. 
Steen dismissed the group of 
twnety-two w o m e n  with a 
prayer

Following t h e  challenging 
program, a business meeting 
was conducted by the new pres
ident, Mrs. T̂ c. Graves. Mrs. 
W. C. Barnett served as secre
tary In the absence of Mrs John 
Hester..

Mills County HD 
Council Meets June 1

The Mills County Home Dem
onstration Council met in the 
County Agent’s office. Wednes
day, June 1 with nine members 
answering roll call Minutes 
were read and approved. The 
different standing committees 
made reports.

Plans for the four county 
meeting were discussed The 
meeting will be held In the Mills 
County Youth Center July 13. 
Final plans for the meeting 
will be completed at the next 
meeting, first Wednesday In 
July All members are urged to 
attend.

GOSPEL SINGING .AT 
f'OM.ANCHE Sl'NDAY

There will be a Oaspel Sing
ing at the Congregational Meth
odist Church In Comanrhe Sun
day afternoon, June 12. at 2:15 
o’clock

The church Is located one 
mile south of Comanche on 
Lake Eanes and Mercer Gap 
Road

All Gospel Singers of Mills 
County have a special Invitation 
to attend according to Gerald 
Langley, president.

«ins PRICID TO PlIASI Y0Ü 0  AND...

SUGGESTIONS FOR GIFTS SURE TO PLEASE

• Travel KiU 
• Desk Pen SeU 
Plastic Dominoes 

1 Electric Razor»

»Flashlights • Parker Pens
' Cameras and Equipment 

• Comb and Brush Sets 
• Ronson Lighters

• Fishing Equipment
• Timex Watches • Pocket Knives

And Many Others Not Listed Here.

Good Selection Father’s Day Greeting Cards

HUDSON DRUG
“What You Want-When You Want I t ”

Elaine Griffin Collier, Recent Bride, 

Complimented With Shower-Tea
Mr.<i. Elaine Griffin Collier, of 

Abilene, bride of Jerry Collier, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower-tea, Friday afternoon, 
June 3, In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glynn Collier, here. Serv
ing as hostesses with Mrs. Col
lier were Mmes R. T. Padgett, 
Alice Vaughan. C. N. Scrlvner 
and A. D. Welch.

Receiving guests with Mrs. T. 
J  Collier were Mrs Nelson 
Griffin of Prlddy, mother of the 
honoree. the honoree, and Mrs,

Shower Given At Miller Home 

Honors Miss Joy Lynn Marrs

Arch Collier, mother of 
bridegroom.

Pink and white floral ar-

was assisted in serving by MmM. 
Padgett, Vaughan and Scrlvner.

Mrs Donald Mack Padgett 
presided a t the bride’s book In 
which a large number of guests 
registered during the party 

the hours, from 3 until 5 o’clock.
Miss Ann Padgett and Mrs. 

Welch were In charge of the gift
rangemenU were used through- room In which the maiyr useful

Miss Joy Lynn Marrs. brlde- 
elecl of W F Whitt, was hon
ored with a bridal tea-shower 
Saturday afternoon. June 4, 
from 3 until 5 o’clock In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Miller. Co-hostesses were Mmes. 
Hoyt Cockrell, Clayton Shaw, 
Fred Nowell and Hilliard Whitt.

Greeting guests were Mrs. 
Miller, the honoree. Mrs. Ches
ter Marrs. mother of the hon
oree and Mrs Edith Whitt, 
m o t h e r  of the prospective 
groom.

Floral arrangements of blue 
and white were used at vantage 
points throughout the party 
rooms, carrying out the chosen 
colors of the honoree.

The bride graduated from 
Blackwell High School and a t
tended Abilene Christian Col
lege Mr. KeLso attended the 
University of Texas and Abi
lene Christian College.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelso of 

Star, parents of the groom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley King, uncle and 
aunt of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Petty and Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Alley, couslrus of the bride, 
were hosts at a rehearsal din
ner June 6. The dinner was held 
at Leslie’s Chicken Shack. 2201 
1st Street, Abilene.

out the house, carrying out the 
bride’s chosen colors. Refresh
ments of cookies, nuts, mints 
and punch were served from a 
table laid with a white lace 
cloth over pink. Table appoint
ments were of cryital. The 
centerpiece was a lovely ar
rangement of white glads, white 
stock and p*nk carnations in a 
crystal epergne.

Mrs. Millard Collier of Cle
burne. sister-ln-law of the 
groom

and beautiful gifts were dis
played.

--------------o----------------
CHESSER REUNION 
JUNE II AND 12 

The Chesser reunion will be 
held at the Coggln Park in 
Brownwood, June 11 and 12. 
Basket lunches will be served 
Saturday night and Sunday.

All relatives and friends are 
invited to attend, according to 
Mrs Carl Featherston, secretary 

ladled the punch. She of the association.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white hand crochet
ed cloth over blue, centered with ! 
a lovely floral arrangem ent.: 
White rake squares Iced In blue . 
and punch were served by M iss! 
Judy Whitt of San Saba a n d : 
Miss Johnette Medford, assisted | 
by Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Hilliard | 
Whitt. Guests were registered i 
by Miss Shirley Saylor.

Mrs. Fred Nowell was In i 
charge of the gift room In which | 
a large number of beautiful and - 
useful gifts were displayed.
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NOW AVAILABLE

Custom Fitted Contact Lenses
For Complete Information Call or Come By

OPTI-LENS COMPANY
Contact Lens Specialists Since 1946 

Phone PL 2-2461 Phone PR I-S72I
112 N. 25th St. 31* National

Waco, Texas » “Hding
Temple, Texas

Official used car reports prove The Lark has:

HIGHEST 
RESALE VALUE

THE TRUTH
JOHN 8:32

Among the authors of the 
Bible were kings, farmers, 
mechanics, scientific men, 
lawyers, generals, fishermen, 
ministers, priests, a tax col
lector, a doctor. Some were 
rich, some poor, some from 
the city, some from the coun
try.

With all of these various 
men of different stations 
writing over a period of some 
1S6A years, one great fact 
should stand out. They wrote 
what God instructed them to 
write. They could not have 
produced the Bible by them
selves.

Church Of Christ
Box 457 A Fhone MI 8-2443

TourIi , hard to ronvince used rar 
salesmen fnmi slate alter state rc- 
|)ort (Rerl B«K)k Region .\): The 
Lark d efin itely  holds its value 
Itetter than any other low -f^ krd , j  
6-fMssrttgrr, V. S. car, indiid ing t he ^ 
regular Rambler, Ford, Chevrolet

and Plytuoiith — aiul as intuit .is 
1/S fletter. 'Fhis new estimate of 
value is additional assnraiue that 
the smart buy or the “Best Bnv” 
as C .̂XRS maga/ine puts it—is T h e 
I .ark hy .Stiulehaker. Cheek these 
facts at your Nuidchakcr Dealei s.

: U

LM ilVSee tfte ComjMct H'Uhont Com/nvmise. , .  THE
h y s t u d e h a k e r

G E T  A RECORD-BREAKING D EA L FROM YOUR S TU 0 E8 AK ER  D E A LE R  Z iriii

S P EC  I A t  LA R K  
V ALU E: P g IC O  
FOR 2-OOOR OE- 
i g X E  S E D A N  
r A R T A S tO W A S *43I Q *  ÄN

PCR
MONTN

Pnet MV to «AAA < ■<»«• IS \ l»«6l<SS> éssiff'l 6SAUcI- Pries I»- ! ‘ SH esNf t»- I ÎSSSI SHSlS- • MSSt ftSS tstsl iSSPitSISt ISCll »« j

Shelton Bros. 
Motor Company

MRS Sto tscsi 1st- SK M MSI,
4%. 4h*a I

tnA  At Fisher 
GolilUiWAite« TesAS

V"•I
s ^  to tos M ttMPSP C4i «Atto 
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Community f^ews From Mullin
By MRS. JOHNNIE HOLI.AND

T h e Church of Christ Revival 
will start June 17th with Min* 
Ister Larry Robertson doing the 
preaching. Everyone has an in* 
vlUtlon to attend these serv
ices

The Rev and Mrs. J  K Brim 
are attending Methodist Con
ference this week In Fort Worth.

Weekend visitors with Mrs

R U N N I N G

W ATER
fOR DISHWASHING

CalsYoMrDishwasliiRc'riHM
m  H A LM  T « k «  Ik «  é r m é s t r r  mmt « I  
AliAwM klaG. L«C tk« wàaA or wecirtcity r y IMS ! HSeeto #f water

: lato jrawr <tlak»aa
I k «  w

awt mi fi

MAKES WASHDAY EASY
T w w  ilM  tawcat tm tka immmdry mmé ymrn 
k a a « HkaaAawt w ater far w a a k ia « a ^  
H w a iM  eW ek««. S a v« all ika back bre ak
la g  attóri e l P w p la A - Hfilag« aaA cairr* 

water lo  CIM la oad ry. Tk e re  ia aa A«ff^ 
« o t a r  water ayaccoi lo  mmmt mrmrymmmd

W I N D M I L L S
r a t  waiar w bar» yaa marni 
I l  , , ,  a a rrnha rm  aa tha 
t a r a .  L a i  I h *  w l a S  So 
ram a  p a a r l a e ,  
marnar M traa. fta lf-a ilia s  
A a r a a t e r  W l a S a l l l  
aaaha w Hhaat attaalloa.

^  ELECTRIC PUMPSI Far akallaw ar Saaa waUa—  
I  ■ aU cU a a a a .La ta a A t i a u ioa 

^ W  I  I  alattrtc p a a p  aara Iba tiaa 
I  iraa apaad paapiae aaS car- 

C E  rytas watar. A  law caaia a._S1I------W—_.A..a..̂ a

aUatmate
e l«ctric  pmmp a « « «  tke tii 

mmd «
r y la s  w a i«ra  A  few c « a c «  a 
4ay w ill wmuÈp k o a S ra A a  mi 

memtm.
4ay wtti wmmm k 

mi w ater to y e « r  taa«

AERMOIDR
« w o m ix s AMO tutcTMC rui

F R E E  
ESTIMATES 

on Your Need*

D U R E N
EQUIPMENT

COMPANY
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Vesta McCormick were her son, 
L. 8  J r  , and family of Fort 
Worth. Ann stayed over for a 
two weeks’ visit with her grand
mother.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Bode 
and family of Breckenrldge and 
Connie of Odessa were weekend 
visitors here with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Simpson Sr. 
Connie leaves this week for his 
stay In the U 8. Army. Mr and 
Mrs Simpson have also had two 
of their grandsons. Weldon and 
Larry Thomas of Odessa, visit
ing with them.

Horrlce Blackman of Long 
Beach, California, was a recent 
gucsl of JuUn C. Fickeirs.

Mr and Mrs. B O Musgrove 
of Coleman and Miss Artie Mo- 
sier of MuUln were recent visi
tors in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oavee 
have had all their children vis
iting them except one Those 
who have been here are Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Petty and son of 
Mapleton, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Davee and family of Ros
well, N M ; and Mr and Mrs 
Ray Miller and family of Arte- 
sia, N M., Mrs. Ruby Locke, Sue 
and Freddie, of Mullin Other 
visitors In the Davee home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton Chesser and daughter and 
Mr and Mrs Dale Singleton and 
family of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Wayne Singleton 
of May.

Mr and Mrs Charles Cobum 
of Crane have new sons—twlru 
—Mark and Lark Mrs Cobum 
Is the former Betty Kittle. 
Grandparents in Mullin are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lindsey Kittle. Great
grandmother Is “Aunt Miranda” 
KltUe.

Mr and Mrs. Whitt Reed and 
family of Odessa visited here 
last weekend with hU mother, 
Mrs. Jessie Reed

M. S. Savoy of Fort Worth 
visited here last weekend with 
his mother, Mrs Myrtle Savoy

Mrs. M E Williams and fam
ily of Big Spring visited here 
last weekend with her mother, 
Mrs Emma Hart. J . T. and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs. Orady Hancock 
visited last weekend In Kermit 
with Mr and Mrs. Bob Parker.

A large crowd of friends and 
relatives attended the Betty

TH E O L D  H O M E  T O W N  By S TAN LEY

P i t t i b u r g h

Sun-Proof
H e v t o  P g i n t

will 0vor<l yevr horn« Hi b m

fume R c '''* ”'”

HORTON LUMBtR COMPANY
0)

M. F. HORTON 
Goldthwaite, Texas

I ' I T  r S  B U R G H  P A I N T S  Vtrp tlipt i#ok

GIRL
SCOUT
SHOUT

W m J

By MRS. HOUSTON DUREN

Most Olrl Scout troop acUvi- 
ties usually cease with the close 
of Day Camp However, several 
events are planned for this 
summer.

TROOP 9. the oldest Brownie 
troop, were unable to have their 
■Fly-Up" ceremony before the 
close of school, so they plan to 
have this ceremony In connec
tion with an out-of-doors pro
gram The date is still to be de
cided.

AUTO CtASH KlUS SIX SHVlCIMfN -  Six young •ervicetnen 
died in this auto when it snushsd Into • huge tractor-trailer 
on U .a  Highway 40 near Cambridge. Ohio. They were trav
eling at an estimated 100 m.pJt. Their ages were reported to 
be 18 to 21 and they had been ststiooed at the Clinton County 
Air Force Base near Wilmington, Ohio. The.» were Identified 
as; Jamea Chewkanea, Atlantic City, N. J .; Hector J .  Cuore- 
MoUner, address unknown; Howard J .  Clark. Old Bridge, N. J .; 
Louis Conover. EngUshtown, N. J .; Stanley P. Chealick, Haiel- 
town, Pennsylvania, and Jamas X  Altanburg. Gilroy, Calif.

Last Rites For Mrs. Mary Melvina May 

Conducted Tuesday Morning, June 1

TROOP 5. the Intermediate 
troop which was late to regli- 
ter, plan to complete aa many 
as possible of the badges they 
have already begun. These girls 
are trying to make the First 
a a ss  rank by September. They 

i completed the ’Outdoor Safety" 
! badge during Day Camp, as well 
I as working off two or three re- 
I qulrements on several other 
■ badges. ’They need only one re- 
' qulrement on “Outdoor Cook.” 
They also plan to do the “Swlm- 

; mer’’ badge this summer One 
I member of the troop. Saundra 
' Arnold, is working on the Curv- 
I ed Bar rank. Saundra will be 
I ready for Senior Scout work this 
I Fall They are planning to have 
I one other out-of-doors event.

seml-primtllve setting; to fulfill 
the requirements for the Red 
Cross Swimmer and Senior Life 
Saving certificates; and to learn 
to handle a motorboat correctly. 
Later on they will lay up a boat 
for the winter. Howard Camp- 
bgll will assist use Mariners 
with these requirements.

i Sewion of »,

: K»ren Buma, ^
! if*»® ïnt«rm 4î,

8utheri»j4

T^p Ï. wm 
Camp SemoB 

We wm 
throughoBt the 
as to the
Scouts.

SENIOR TROOP 1. are plan
ning an overnight camp the 
latter part of July, and poul- 
bly other out-of-doors activities

There will be two Senior

® t̂h Scniof
met Mondsy 
•■he final leeqe* 
Cross First Aid Co 

'ransporthu 
sons were dUc» 
onstraled. Both l 
appreclstlve of m

rnigan has( 
*'lth this trsinkj

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Mary Melvina May, 94, of Oold
thwaite, were held ’Tuesday 
morning, June 7, 1960. at 10 
o’clock, in the WUklns Funeral 
Chapel. Services were conducted 
by Rev. Presnall H. Wood, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Ooldthwaite. Burial was In 
Ooldthwaite Memorial Ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Roy Wilkins Funeral Home. |

Mrs. May was bom February i 
19, 1866. In Independence, Kan- | 
sas and passed away In a local | 
hospital Monday, June 6, 1960 
She was married to T. L. May ! 
in New Mexico and she moved | 
to Mills County from Comanche ' 
County in 1910 She was of the I 
Baptist Faith.

She WEIS preceded In death by 
her husband, a daughter, Mrs 
Pearl Rames in 1942, and a son, 
J . Henry Noggle died In 1957 
Several children also died In 
Infancy.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Laura Harwood of Tulsa. 
Oklahoma and Miss Ollie Lee 
May of Ooldthwaite; seven 
grandchildren, 10 great-grand
children and a host of friends

Jr., Raymind Utile, W. P 
Woody, Ouy Rudd, Fred Reyn
olds, Howard Campbell, Clyde 
Cockrum and W’. A Bryant.

SENIOR TROOP 8. the Marin
ers. carry out most of their ac
tivities during the summer 
months This summer’s program 
plans Include the following re
quirements to have an over-
nlght camp in primitive

NOTICE!
FINAL SALE

at the

TRADING POST
BEGINNING THURSDAY

Good Used Clothing, Shoes, 
Men's and Children’s ClotiMil

Everything Must Go.
First Come -  First Served.

GOLDTHWAITE GARDEN i

The 0«i
E »«'*

Pallbearers were E. B. OUllam I

Adams-Thurman Scrivner wed
ding held la.st Saturday night 
at 8:30 at the First Baptist 
Church In Mullin. '

Miss Corrine Henry and her ] 
mother are here for the summer | 
from Kermit where Corrine has 
been teaching.

o-

Mrs. M Y Stokes, Jr ., Mills 
County School Nurse, is attend
ing the work shop for Texas 
school nurses at Texas Chrls-

. . .  OF THE TOTAL OF 10 BILLION DOLLARS 
SPENT ON ADVERTISING IN AMERICA, OVER 

ONE-THIRD WAS PLACED IN NEW SPAPERS!

tlan University In Port Worth. Why do advertiserg show such confidence 
in the power of newspaper advertising?

They know that advertising is a two-way street 
. .  that readers are constantly looking for a 

myriad of goods, services, bargains and ideas.
Experience has shown them that newspaper 

readers are enthusiastic prospects who know what 
they want and that the place to find it U in their 
newspaper. Advertisers know that their newspa
per reaches more prospective customers effective
ly and economically than any other medium.

gallon

MR. MERCHANT, LET US GIVE YOU RATES  
AND DATA ON AN EFFECTIVE NEW SPAPER AD 

p r o g r a m  f o r  y o u r  NEEDS!
CONVICn HOIO PM8 -  CecQ 
WUUbridg« (top, left), 88, end 
Derid Parrish (right), S3, era 
sItowD after their capture near 
Olaan. Mo. They had escaped 
frosn the Miaaourt State Pani- 
tantlary and arare at large (or 
nine hours before they were 
tracked doam by bioodltounda. 
TTha taro kidnaped Bart Stro
be) (bottom) and his wife, 
Msry. of Jeflersao City. The 
escapees threatened Strobel'a 
Ufa, believing him a aberlO.
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P c s - -{iiacWlw '^^^„cbeloe,

‘ **®*‘U i*‘T .  returned home
St lo ^ ’ Mile* went

CWh® *̂* holoe*,,i»h the Kincheloe*.

r ” ‘  oi Mh“ '

- « ' S ’ S  M ».with Wr.

nuihed Chru-
■ t C »  <h. . * » « “

r  '  h»lr Tueidey. Thl*k.,’, ch»« Chrlatlen
nrtt tune tor t-of“

" f l ih e h o u 3 e ln  th r ^
wa* happy “

j ' ^ u r *  .hort while

(Z. ■— >“  ■” j : .W edne^y-

'± r .r B * s ..» -
"2^Wedne«Uy m o ^ - 

“̂e ceme-

I .  Mrs Jhn Steahley
Mr. J  D Hunt

'  ,  ri*M  to Sani the senior Ciaaa ^
They returned

iuvir. -iay night.
‘ I  prince and BUI DaYl.
;  g „  Antonio Wedne«lay

U A Leaverton. Mr*.

,L .w  — —  c
■̂ ed a bridal shower 

> Wednewlay afternoon 
■ oj Virginia Knowle*. 

itucUe rahn“ "  »
of Mr and Mr*. A. 

tsiiay night.
I Charlie Sheldon »UlWd 
Irion *t Kvant Thuraday

Front 1ô CCXJNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION AGENT

U. S. MilPS CHIU IN CRISIS — A United State* transport plane 
(top) alrUft* earthquake vk-timt from devastated sections of 
aouthem Chile to ^ntiago. They were among hundreds of 
thousands of persons left homeless in the Irsgic upheaval that 
triggered Udal waves, landslides and volcanoes. U.S. doctors 
and nurses have also been sent to the disaster area, typical of 
which I* the city of Valdivia (bottom). The house at right Is 
standing while a dwelling across the street ha* been toppled.

IfSFSt

i Mn Eddie Hamilton 
iffu of Beevllle spent 

with Mr and Mrs. 
nilUiQ and Shirley.

Mn J  W. Barrett 
jOsidthwait»* Wednesday 

after Mrs Ella WU-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Casbecr,
Shyrl and Mrs. j ,  I. Neighbors 
spent Tuesday and Wedneulay 
at Denver City with the Wilson 
Heads and attended Commence
ment exercises as Miss Ira Kay 
Head was a graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCas- 
land and Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Casbeer went to San Antonio 
Thursday nlsht. Rev. Glenn 
Welmer was ordained.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Luna,
Joe and Jan e, of Crystal City 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. McOUvary and Mr. 
and Mrs Harmon McCasland 
and Margie.

Mr. and Mrs Clinton Mile.s 
and Tim of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with the Pete Miles 
family and the Harmon McCas
land family

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Channell 
of Snyder spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mr*. W inifred. °°*^*^*^^*^*\ 

I Sheldon and Settle.

ICO

MI i-m «

[Tnaco Prwdaeta 
Itene Ttm ,
*  Batterica. 

Eask and Grease.
Servie*.

Mrs Loretta Emdy and Bren
da of Durant, Oklahoma, spent 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs 

{ T. C. Emdy, Mr and Mrs. Char
lie Hunter and Mr and Mrs O. 

I Z. Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Soules. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Soules of 
I  San Angelo spent the weekend 

with Mrs John Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Know- 

lea and David of Houston spent 
Friday night with Mrs. Eunice 

I Knowles.
Doyle Reeves left for Colo

rado Tuesday. He wUl spend the 
I summer with his mother.

22 ANNUAL

»IN SABA COUNTY
RODEO

RCA - GRA Approved
Produced By

Laurence Winfree 
Orange» Te»a*

SPONSORED BT

San Saba County 
Chamber Of Commerce

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
J U N E 9 - 1 0 1 1

Performance» Begin 
Each Night Promptly A t 8  P . M.
^ Saddle Bronce Riding 

Bareback Riding 
• Steer Wrestling 
0 Calf Roping 

O Girl» Barrel Race 
O Bull Riding

Mammoth Street Parade 
Thursday At 5 P . M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Steakely 
attended the Spinks family re
union at Brownwood Sunday.

Larry Kelso of Abilene spent 
the weekend with home folks.

Mrs. C. C. Sheldon. Mrs. Eu
nice Knowles and Lula Mae 
Hurst attended the wedding of 
Virginia Knowles and Adrian 
Casey Saturday night in the Lo- 
meta Methodist Church.

Mr and Mrs. (Xhol Knowles 
of San Saba and Mrs Webb of 
Ooldthwalte were visitors of 
Mrs Eunice Knowles Sunday.

Paul Stubbs of Abilene spent 
Sunday and Monday with his 
grandmother, Mrs Lant Adams

Mr and Mrs Bobby Day and 
Melalne of McAllen. Mr. and 
Mr.s Weldon Edwards, Weldon 
Lynn. Murray and David, of 
Clyde spent the weekend with 
Mrs. John Soules. Mr. and Mrs 
E. D. Hamilton and Olenn of 

Slim Hurst 
j and Lula Mae and Mrs. Rex 

Clifton were dinner guests Sun
day of Mrs Soules.

Mr. and Mrs. Bose Kincheloe 
and Sharon and Miss Darla 
Harper spent Monday at Lam
pasas with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dlcklson and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Waggon
er of Ooldthwalte were dinner 
guests Monday of Aunt Era 
Sheldon and Mr. and Mrs. A! 
Soules.

We wish to extend our sincere 
sympathy to the family of Mr. 
Marlon Flatt, who was buried 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Henry 
and children of Harlingen and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hamilton 
and Pam of Evant visited Mrs. 
Gladys Henry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Slim Hurst Monday afternoon.

Mrs. George Brown of Center 
City and Mrs. Neal Conner of 
Del Rio visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Witty and children Sun
day afternoon.

---------- ------------

Hillside Mission
BT LIDA BTRNE

God's Word says: "Commit 
thy works unto the LORD and 
thy thought* shall be establish
ed." Proverbs 18:3.

By Mrs. Rachel B. Cunninghani

DATES TO REMEMBER:— | 
Monday, June 13 — There will, 

be a Coffee in the agent's office 
in honor of the District Agent, 
Miss Annie Lucy Lane, and the 
Commissioners’ Court, at 9:45 
a. m.

Monday, June 13—The Star 
4-H Club will meet at 7:30 p. 
m. at Wanda Soule>' residence.

Tuesday, June 14—TTie Oold
thwalte Home Demonstration 

' Club will meet at 2 p. m. In the 
Mills County Youth Center with 

I Mrs. Waggoner and Mrs. Black- 
' well as co-hostesscs The agent 
. will bring the program on “Con

serve Food For The Family.’’ 
’Thursday, June 10—The Mul- 

lln Community Improvement 
j Otgaiilsatlun will meet at 8.00 

p. m. in the schoolhouse.
Friday, June 17—The Agent 

will be In Comanche working 
with the 4-H Dress Review.

GOING AWAY
THIS SUMMER? !

Travel light. Take no more 
clothing than is absolutely es
sential. 'Traveling with light 
luggage is lots easier these days 
with all the new fabrics and 

I finishes which make clothing so 
much easier to care for.

I Make a plan and build your 
; wardrobe around a basic color 
i scheme. Well chosen separates 
' and such small accessories as

scarfs, flowers and Jewelry help 
vary your costume.

Take the type of clothes you 
know you like to wear. As useful 
as separates are to most women, 
if you don’t like to wear them 
at home you won’t like them 
away from home. The same 
thing applies to knitted suits 
and dresses. They’re Ideal for 
packing but remember you want 
clothes ideal for wearing, too.

Be practical but not drab 
'^hen la duubt, don’t take that 
extra dress.

THE GOLD’THWAITE EAGLE—MULLIN ENTERPRISE Pa## »
Goldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, June 9, 1980

Harrold Holden 
Receives Degree

Harrold Holden of Ooldth
walte was awarded a B. 8. de
gree In Electrical Engineering 
at ,the University of Texas, S a t
urday night. He Is the son of

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE MI 8-2255

Roy Wilkin» 
Funeral Home

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Holden of 
Ooldthwalte and his wife is the 
former Kathryn Horton.

The Holdens will leave Thurs
day for Seattle, Washington, 
where he has accepted a job 
with Boeing Aircraft Corpora
tion.

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Holden 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Horton 
of Goldthwaite, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyril Holden and children of 
Denver, Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Holden and aon of Royce

City and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
Bloomer and daughters of Aus
tin attended the commencement 
exercises at Austin.

---------------o--------- 1 -
CARADAN CEMETERY 
WORKING FRIDAY 

There will be a working of the 
Caradan Cemetery this Friday, 
June 10.

Everyone interested In the up 
keep of this cemetery la asked 
to bring tools to work with and 
help clean the cemetery.

l A F F - A - D A Y

1) l«». t«'unaSrHliat^lac.WarUi«M>imvcS.

“Sorry for the interruption, Gwen . . .  some womaa 
having trouble parking . . .  so then what did Ruth 

aay?"

I !

fOSTS UWAtO FOR ilW flS -  
Actress Soplila Loren, who ap
pears to have lost some of )ier 
sparkle, is shown at a luiKh 
break during Die Aiming of 
**T)ie Millionaires*’’ In London, 
England. She offered a $50,000 
reward for tha return of the 
$504,000 In Jewelry stolen 
from her home. ScoUsnd Yard 
datectivea think tha jewels 
mar bars left England by ship.

CLUB
L AMB  S A L E

Saturday June 18-lKM) p. m.
At T t e

Mills County Commission Compnny
Goldthwaite, Texa»

3 0 0  L A M B S
Will Be Offered For Sale

1. Fine Wool and Fine Wool Cross
2. Soutbdown and Southdown Cross
3. Suffolk and Suffolk Hampshire Cross
4. Other Breeds and Crosses

Glynn and Roger Sanders
Mullin, Texa»

(fV.
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Methodist Church
To Have Visiting 
Speakers Sunday

ln  the absence of the pastor 
tbe Rey. Dr. Tom W. Brabham 
will preach In the Ooldthwalte 
I f e t h o d t i t  Church Sunday 
SMirnlng at 10:50 and the Rev. 
Olen Weimer wlU preach at 
S:00 p. m.

Dr. Brabham preached in a 
revival at this church a few 
years ago. At the present he U 
on tbe Conference S taff as Ex
ecutive Secretary Conference 
Board of Pensions and Confer
ence Board of Hospitals and 
Homes.

The Rev. Mr. Weimer is pas-

tor of the Star Circuit He and 
his people are to be congratu
lated that his Center City 
Methodist Church at the recent 
session of the Southwest Texas 
Conference was awarded the 
recognition as the “Church of 
the Year’’ in an open country 
community.

In order that Mr. Welmer can 
preach in Ooldthwalte at the 
above hour, the Rev. Tom W. 
Mitchell of center City will 
preach for him at that hour 
at Center City.

The Rev. M O. Childress of 
Ooldthwalte will preach Sunday 
at 3:00 p. m. at the Bethel 
MethodUt Church. Mr. Childress 
is a retired member of the Ok
lahoma Conference.

WE BUY WHEAT
Buyers and Sellers 

of All Kinds of Grain

It
P a y s  to F e e d

SHEEP And GOAT DRENCH
2 . 4  . D Weed Killer

Calf & Lamb C reep____________  3.25
Complete Hog R ation__________  2.60

Phone MI 8^ 311

Boykin Feed Store
lYour PAYMASTER Feed Dealer 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Mrs. Oeorge Brown and spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Wellmaker and family.

Mtizi Hurst spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Slim 
Hurst

Mr. and Mrs. A. Power left 
this morning (Monday) for a 
visit in New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Winifred Soules 
and famUy of Mississippi are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Soules and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. BUl Morris and 
family of Dallas were Star visi
tors over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Cook of 
Rankin visited Mr and Mrs J .  
W Barrett Sunday afternoon.

Miss Shirley Hamilton went 
to San Antonio Sunday with 
Mrs. Floy Bums, Edwlna and 
Bobby

Mrs Claude Polk of Rotan was 
a recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs 
j .  w. Barrett.

o-

Bowman Graduates June 10 
USAF Command And Stall ¿11

M ajor John H. Bowman grad
uates from the U8AP Command 
and S ta ff College, Maxwell Air 
Force Base, Alabama, on lo 
June 19d0. The Command and 
S U ff CoUeg* Is a 10-month 
course for selected field grade 
officers to prepare them for po
sitions of greater responsibility.

Mrs. Dan Covington took her 
mother. Mrs. Hlllbert, to her 
home in Olddlngs Saturday, a f
ter a three weeks’ visit here.

CMLI FACES MASSIVE EARTHQUAKE DAMACE-SImt of a build
ing (top) Is ia the street in Concepcion, Chile, after a series 
of earthquakes left the city In ruins. More than 200 persons 
were dead and 100 missing In the devastated area, which 
stretched 500 mOas south to Ancud. At botton-. residents of 
Concepcion cross a psutly-coUapsed bridge over the Bio Bio 
River. Torrential rains Bo^ed stricken areas and new tremors 
were felt Tidal waves from the earthquakes rolled across 
the Pacific to hit Hawaii and cities on the California coast

Star News
Rev. Olenn Welmer. Jackie 

McCaslsmd. Shirley Hamilton, 
Edwlna Bums, Margie McCas- 

i land and Lula Mae Hurst enjoy- 
I ed seeing the show, “Ben Hur,” 
at Dallas Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Adams of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Keino 
Newton and family of Idaho 
Palls, Idaho, were recent visi
tors of Mrs. Maude Newton and 
others here recently.

Miss ^ a ro n  Ktncheloe spent 
several days with Darla and

You’ll want the p rise r tnnounccnicBts or cards fit 
it. You’ll want th em  w orded c o r r e c t ly , prim tail 

p e r f e c t ly , on fine q u a lity  p ap er s to c k . .IFa'r«  

read y  w ith  the answ ers to  y o u r qucstioBS, tk a  

experience, and the eq u ip m en t to  serve you w ajl.

Stop In and Let Us Show

You Some Samples 
o r

ANNOUNCEMENTS and INVITATIONS

The Goldthwaite Eagle

Bcbe Harper.
Mr. and Mrs Doyle Miles and 

Becky of W k'.ita Falls spent 
Tuesday night with Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Mflet' Petle and Char- ' 
lotte. Lula Mae Hurst returned i 
home with them Wednesday. !

Mr. and Mrs T L. Adams J r . , ' 
Linda, Sharon and Karen, of 
McAllen spent Friday n ig h t! 
with Mrs. Lant Adams.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Boykin ; 
and children of Arlington spent ’ 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Z. Cox and Mrs Bertha Boy- i 
kin.

Mr. and Mrs Myrl Hamilton 
and children of Big Spring are , 
visiting Mrs John Hamilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Thompson, 
at Evant.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Peck and 
son, James of Midland were re
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs J  
H. Webb. Jamea stayed for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q Waddell | 
and family of Baird spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Klncheloe and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Head 
of Denver City are visiting Mrs 
Neighbors and the Carl Cas- 
beers.

Miss Kathryn Wall of Port 
Worth spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs Fred Wall.

Mr. and Mip9^Prank Stubbs 
and Julie of Abilene spent Sun
day with Mrs. Lant Adania. Mrs 
Stubbs and Julie will visit long- . 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Petrey | 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Ella Petrey Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rickel and | 
children of Decatur and Mr and 
Mrs. J .  D. Kight of Ooldthwalte, 
visited Mr Will Rickel and I 
Chester Sunday.

Kathy and Ava Witty went | 
to Taylor Sunday with Mr. and

SIR CLAUDE COREA

URGES COMPROMISE -  Sir 
CUude Cores of Ceylon, pres- 
«•nt of the United Nations 
Security Council for May, re- 
pertedly acekt to avoid a ma- 
2»»' cisah between the United 
SUtea and the Soviet Union.

• «wnpromlae 
reeolutlon exprescing dleep- 
Pjwal of unauthorlied fllghu 
2<>ne natloa over another. A 

resolution aeeki con- 
^ n a tlo n  of the United SUtca 
for alleged acts of aggression.

After graduation. M ajor Bow
man, a veteran of more than 14 
years service, will be assigned 
to Headquarters, Ninth Air 
Force, Shaw Air Force Base, 
South Carolina.

Major Bowman was a 1939 
graduate of Ooldthwalte High 
School. Prior to his enlistment 
in the U. 8. Air Force in 1942, 
he attended Howard Payne Col
lege and Texas University. He 
was commissioned In 1942 and 
assigned to the Air Training 
Command where he served as 
a flying Instructor.

Released fm-,

Korean Wa,
»«<ersn pUot « i *  '

fiyini h<C 
K e  Is m arried u  

Bcott, d a Ü Î J
8'ew W.SÎÎ?

5**“’ Tesai, Th^Ü
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Krsnk Bowman of (

County Clerk 
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to the foliowini sZ ?  
port: Johnle Ketia’j 
And Emmi Lon 
Paul Kelso iqs 
K ing.

MRS. BAt

i V E ^ î S r C Î  CAKE!S 1 Í K S Reg. 49c Cab]

39<

Gladiola

FLOUR 39<
Gladiola

CAKE MIXES boJ 9 <
Imperial

Folger’t 14).

Coffee 6*
PCT ivapoi/ini

2 bll )l(

SUGAI 98<
MYTFINE

PUDDING 3 Boxes

Kimbeir

SHORTENING ^J^59<
Vandervoorl’s

FRO-ZAN >/2-Gal.

Fresh New Red

POTATOES 1S<
Crispy

CARROTS Bag

Fresh

CORN Ear

Fresh Blaclceyed

fEAS IS«
Fresh

H IT O  M A IS , » . » «

Af£4TS
Picnic

lb.

Fresh

NAH B IIO EI lb.

Round

STEAK ib
Boneless Arm or Chuck

ROAST
Seminole

M O M 3 lb i .

Auge*t Bulk

FRANKS lb.

KimbelFs

BISCUITS 3C».
Kimbell’s

OLEO 2 lb*-

Loy Longos Super Market
Prices Good Fri. & Sat., June 10 And H
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I Fard Dealer.

dthwiite, Texas

SECTION 1. Effective with 
the first Ras bills rendered on 
or after the 20th day of July, 
IMO. the general service rate 
for sales of natural gas and nat
ural ga.s service rendered to 
reiildentlal and commercial con
sumers within the city limits of 
Oolithwaite by Lone Star Oas 
Company, a Texas corporation. 
Its successors and aaslRn.s, is 
hereby fixed and determined as 
follows:

Minimum Monthly Bill »1.53
First I MCF at $1.700 per MCF 

gross; $1.584 per MCF net.
Next 1 MCF at $1 482 per MCF 

gross; »1.334 per MFC net.
Next 3 MCF at .927 per MCF 

gross; 834 per MCF net.
Next 20 MCF at 649 per MCF 

gross; 584 per MCF net.
All Over 25 MCF at .593 per 

MCF gross; .534 per MCF net.
Net rate shall apply to all bills 

paid within t e n  days from 
monthly billing date

This ordinance does not reg
ulate any rate or charge except 
those specifically set out here
inabove.

The above rate is applicable 
to each residential and com
mercial consumer per mouth or 
for any part of a month for 
which gas Is used at the same 
location.

SECTION 2. The rate set forth 
In Section 1 may be changed 
and amended by either the City 
or Company furnishing gas In 
the manner provided by law 
Service hereunder Is subject to 
the orders of regulatory bodies 
having Jurisdiction, and to nie 
Company’s Rules and Regula
tions currently op file In the 
Company's office

SECTION 3 The fact that 
there is an Imperative public 
need for an Immediate change 
and adjustment In the rate for 
g.ns and gas service furnished 
to residential and commercial 
consumers creates an emerg
ency and the reading and pas
sage of this ordinance at three 
separate meetings Is hereby sus
pended and this ordinance shall j 
tsdre effect and be In full force 
from and after the date of i t s ' 
passage a t a single meeting and \ 
the approval thereof by the 
mayor.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
this the 6th day of June. A D 
I960.
ATTEST:

Olynn Collier, City Secretary
Y B Johrraon. Mayor 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MILLS

I. Olynn Collier, Secretary of 
the City of Ooldthwalte. Mills 
County, Texas, hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing is 
a true and correct copy of an 
ordinance passed and approved 
by the Board of Aldermen of the 
City of Ooldthwalte at a regular 
session held on the 6th day of 
June. 19M. as it apnears of rec
ord In the Minutes of . âid Board 
of Aldermen. In Book 5. page 
195

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID CITY, this the 
7th day of June. A. D. 1960 

Olynn Collier 
Cltv Secretary 

City of Ooldthwalte. Texas

AFPim iN C inMS ON THI MENU-Kirk Dambork, 9. e a r hardly 
A a it^ co o k  that br<»k trout on a camping trip near Jackm an. 
Me. Three adults with him came away without a nibble At 
bottom ice cream Is on the bill of fare for Cheril Ann. a three- 
> ear-old chimp In Winston-Salem. N. C. She was Aghtinf the 
rn ecU  of a apring heat w ave that hit the Southeastern lU tes.

Last Rites For Wilford P. Gray, 80, 

Coriducted Tuesday Afternoon, June 1
Funeral services for Wilford 

Permenas Gray, 80, of Ooldth
walte, were held Tuesday after
noon. June 7, at 4 o'clock. In the 
WUklnt Funeral Chapel, Ooldth
walte Services were conducted 
by Rev. E. W. Dickson. Houston, 
and Rev. Presnall H Wood, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Ooldthwalte.

Mr. Gray was born January 
19, 1880 In Virginia and passed 
away at his home in Ooldth* 
walte Monday morning, June 6,
1960 He was married to Miss 
Olile DelUah Everett, October 1 ,1 rum.
1905. In Coryell County. They | Funeral services were

i Published June 9 8i 
Ooldthwalte Eagle

16. 1960

moved to Ooldthwalte from 
Copperas Cove In 1923. He waa 
a member of the Methodist 
Church and the Men’s Down
town Bible Class of Ooldthwalte.

Survivors are the wife, Mrs. 
Wilford Gray, Ooldthwalte, two 
sons. Leon Gray of Hurst and 
Horace Gray of Ooldthwalte;

under
the direction of the Roy Wilkins 
F\ineral Home with Interment 
In Ooldthwalte Memorial Ceme
tery.

Mrs. M. E. Williams of Big 
Spring and her mother, Mrs. 
Hart of Mullin, visited Mrs. 
Hettle Williams, Sunday,

Gulf SEALMAST̂ R
Pr«i«l>iii ftioW y-M-

F. L. Sullivan of Fort Worth 
attended funeral aervices here 
Tuesday morning for his grand
mother, Mrs. Mary May.

WANTED BY THE FBI
- 4

DELUXE CROWN
AN Nylon Con#n»ctlo»> 
WMor, Dooyof Troo4

Citr« loMf W o«r

GULF CROWN
ar R«y«n Caintwdlas | 

m WW«« SMawa« 
TvbalaM ar Tuba-lypa

Gulf Cushion Tire
* 1 2 ! =

HOW
OHLY
Nylon

•liaé^Os IS'
plot tail 
rocoppoMo

GUlA ’IRC a t  BIQ S AVI nos 
ÔUR nearest gulf dealer listed below

Jock Long's Gulf Station
•18-3225

Acrot« From Courthouse
G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a t

JOSEPH CORBETT, J « .
CorIxH. ene ef tlw »••'» "T*" 

Mart WoirtaJ FMarti»««.“ «  waated laf 
m op e ffam tka Coliiomla lurtrtsttaa 
« «  Mca. Ckiaa. CaW.. »* c rt ha ^  
K m n g a i  y w * ' Ida tairtaaca fat 
im>4«rta( aa Air Fare* Migaa*». A  
Farttral wartairt wot iitiia» at U t  Aa- 
„ 1 , . .  Cold, W. Marah 11. IH O . 
chorfint him with imlowfal rotarrtat« 
Right ta avoid corrtimmaat fat mufdar.

A whit« Amaticoa, bo»a an O«tob«r 
2t IVM. at S«aHl«. WoA.. Catha« 
i, h f««t I inch to 4 <««♦ 1 inah«i toll 
and waight 140 ta 170 aaondt. H« 
•mm light btawir hair. h<iwl « T « .  •  
compiciio«. 0 madiom baild, and hot 
wotltd at a cl«fl typiw. I«*w«r, 
wof«hays«moii, lobaratoty laahnieiaa. 
and othyd-totin *aol«r ta» a point 
munaloetar«». Hit twa app«r front 
t««th tlont inward and h« wantt 
glaaat. rapart.dly h«lft «»♦»«•«»¥ 
naaraighfad and eopobla of Mamg 
only do«« abi«dt withoat thorn. Ha 
hot a mal« «nd«r hit «hin and O C- 
•hop«d «ear aa hit right thomb.

Carb«tt. one* a pr«m«dicol rtad«nt, 
it itrtarertad ia *ci«i*tt6a mottart, 
avidly r«odi tachnical and trov«l 
be d«, and 1« int«n««ly iaftr«rt«d in 
Rroarmt and target proctica. Ha ra- 
partadly hot a w p«'iar general in. 
lalligenc« nod genarolly llv«« gaiatly 
and nootly bat W a r n ««  atratic whan 
driding «ücoholic btvaraga«.

Canvictad af »««««d  dag»««  mardar, 
ha k aaatidarad ormad oad doagataa«.

Anyana haviag infemwKaa aoa- 
caming him dteald immtdidaly aefify 
tha naarart olB«« af the W l. the 
talaphana nambar af which «on ka 
faand aa tha Rrrt page of 
talaphana diraeteriae.

Personals
Mrs. D. V. Austin of Amarlilu 

Is visiting Featherston relatives 
and friends here. Mrs. Austin 
will be remembered here as the 
former Mable Featherston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Egger en
joyed having their children, 
grandchildren and great-grand
children at home last weekend. 
Those present were, Capt. and 
Mrs. Doyle Held and children, 
Mark and Pat, of Bryan, Vivian 
Reid of Padosa Springs, Colo
rado and Mrs. Elsie Reid of Dal
las. Capt. Reid and his famUy 
were en route to W right-Patter- 
son AFB, Ohio, where he will 
be stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es McClem- 
enis and Judy had as their 
guests the past weekend. Miss 
Jerrllyn Ootcher of Austin, Kem 
Orell of Hondo and Dennis 
Auldrldge Jr., of Fort Worth.

Mrs. D. W. Webb leaves Fri
day for Detroit, Michigan, to 
visit her daughter. Mrs. R. C. 
Walsh and family. Mrs. Walsh
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was Injured recently in a car 
accident and her mother Is go
ing to help care for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward 
and daughter, Miss Odena Ward

/foAH AkiNSNML
^ OAOQV,
tvia Mo o n  m a p s

' A 40A H - A R .6  
LiTrue »OVS

•y/wy's suv«;* ?
s  (X. adAvcoN 
snaouPSBUA «, f)4.

g^CAR, AiOAH — what
KIND OP S o a p  i s

USED IN AAAKIMQ _  
ß u B B u e GüfA " r  

JACK V'IINTBR 
S"eA TLLe, WAS*!.

ofKIrt* XM AM w/vaM futttt «•«-
D.».* Ill t, « „ I  H ,. ,»  W . »  m M i

of Austin, spent the weekend lu 
Fort Stockton with their dau
ghter and sister, Mrs. Bobbjr 
Brown, Mr Brown and children. 
They also visited Carlsbad Cav
erns. On their way home they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Col
burn Ward in Austin.

---------------0---------------
HOUSEWARMING AT 
BOB BLACK HOME 

There will be a housewartninc 
for Mr. and Mrs. Bob Black a t 
their home on Saturday night, 
June 11. Everyone has a most 
cordial invitation to come and 
help them enjoy the occasion, 
according to announcement by 
Miss Wanda Henry

Word» of the Wi»o
Tha world will never hava 

lasting peace so long as mta 
reserve lor war the finest 
human guaHties. Peace, no 
leas than war, requiraa Ideal
ism sad scll-sacriiioe and a  
righteous and dynamic Islth.

— (John Foster DuUee)

four daughters, Mrs J . Alva 
Hallum of Brownwood, Mrs. L. 
C Jamerson of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Roger Beaty of Stuttgart, Ger
many, and Mrs. A. D. Sears of 
Dallas; 16 grandchildren, five 
great-grandchildren and a host 
of friends.

Pallbearers were Ches Frazier, 
Dow Hudson, Mohler Oglesby, 
Clyde Featherston, Frank Bow
man and L. R. Rudd.

Honorary pallbearers w e r e  
Luther Rudd, Charley Starks, 
Morgan Stacy and R. L. Cock-

iUlDEPOsi

Golden 2 lbs.

lia n a H as iit
Crisp

LEn U C E lb.

Nice Fresh

TOMATOES lb 15<
Pound

Del Monte

TOMATOES
303 Can

25<
Gladiola

Flour
25-lb. Bag 

$1«!)
Vandervoort’s

FIO-ZIUI k ^  3»<

69(

/MEAT SPECIALS

Chuck or Arm

ROAST „  59<
Grade A

FRYERS lb. 3 9 <

Bulk -  100 Grain

VINFfiflR■ IR k U H H  Container

Big Tex

BACON lb.

Pressed

H A M  IIb . 3 9 t
Cured Smoked

JOWLS lb.

Kimbeir«

O m i t s

Bama Peanut

BUTTER 18-oz.

Giant Size

CHEER Box 69i
Nelda

TISSUE 4 Rolls 2 5 ^

We are Reducing Stock, getting ready to move, selling many 
items at a Big Reduction. Our plan« are to open the New 
Store July 5. Please bear with us the next few weeks.

Schwartz Food Store
Prices Good Fri. & Sat., June 10 And 11

■I
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fNO Of 11 300-Mllt SAKINO TRIP -  Three Marin County 
(Calif.) residents and a cat ended a 11.300-mile sailing trip 

Sauralito, Calif. Phil Price (left). Mr. and Mrs. Bob Van 
Blaricoro and “Scudder” the cat sailed their 40-foot cutter 
from England along the European coast, the Mediterranean 
and Caribbean Seas and across the Atlantic for almost a year. 
They spent only $2,500. Their only complaint was that “we gat 
awful tired of canned fish, canned beef and canned sausage."

Airs. Walter L. Kunkel Of Priddy 

Claimed By Death Wednesday, June /

! Questions And 
Answers About 
Social Security

Question; 1 have recently pur
chased a small bakery, which I 
will operate with the help of 3 
employees. I understand that I 
must report their earnings and 
withholding tax and social se
curity tax to the Internal Reve
nue Service at the end of each 
calendar quarter, but I am not 
sure about the proper way to 
report my own earnmgs and 
taxes.

.Answer; When you file your 
Form 1040, Individual Income 
Tax Return, after the end of 
the year, you will report your 
net earnings from your busi
ness, if $400 or more, on a 
Schedule C, Profit From Busi
ness or Profession, and pay 
4'x% social security tax on your 
earnings up to $4800. This tax 
will be in addition to any In
come tax you may owe, and la 
paid to the Internal Revenue 
Service.

Question; I receive social se-

Funeral services for Mrs W 
L. Kunkel of Priddy were held 
Friday afternoon, June 3. at 3 
o'clock in the Zion Lutheran 
Church at Priddy Services were 
conducted by Rev. John Strlepe. 
pastor of the church.

Mrs. Kunkel was bom Sep
tember 14. 1904, in Brenham. 
Texas and passed away in a 
Galveston hospital June 1. 1960 
She was a member of the Zion 
Lutheran Church at Priddy

On May 22, 1924 she was mar
ried to Walter L Kunkel at 
Priddy.

Survivors are the husband. W 
L. Kunkel of Priddy, three dau
ghters. Mrs Frances Nlchter of 
Fott.svUle, Mrs Bernice Wend- 
land also of Pottsville and Mrs 
Willie Fay Kee of Hurst; five 
grandchildren; o n e  brother, 
Fritz Schwartz of Priddy; four 
sisters. Mrs Annie Tlcmann of 
Austin. Mrs Betty Albrecht of 
Hamilton. Mrs Emma Je.ske of

R E P U B L I C
BATTERIES

POWERFIL 
As Its Name

HEAVY DUTY! 
DEPENDABLE! 

LASTING POWER! 
CUMATIZED!

Guaranteed From 
12 to 48 months

Priced From
$ 6 9 5

w  u p

Exchange

Come and get one 
while this tale lasts

SHELTON BROS. 
Motor Company 

Goldthwaite

star and Mrs. Ida Dearson of 
Priddy and a host of friends.

Pallbearers were Wllford Wlt- 
zsche, Lee Roy Schwartz, Clar
ence Schwartz. Walton Hohertz, 
Gilbert Jeske, Rudy Kunkel, Al
fred Kunkel and Melvin Sch- 
warta

Funeral arrangements were 
under the direction of the Roy 
Wilkins Funeral Home with 
burial in the Zion O m etery at 
Priddy.

---------------o---------------

Center Point News
By MRS. RCBY FRENCH 

(Delayed)

Mrs. Lorraine Griffin called 
on Mrs. Ruby French Wednes
day evening

Visitors in the John Walton 
home this weekend were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Mason and son 
of California; Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Howell. Mr. and Mrs. Troy BUl- 
ingsly of Arlington, Delton 
Mason of Grand Prairie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Ross, Laurie, 
Brenda, Claudia and Calvin Jr., 
of Sidney; Emory Walton of 
Dallas and Larry Walton of 
Waxahachle; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R Friday of Houston and Mrs. 
Wiley Mahan

Tommy Shelton went to Lou
isiana the first of the week 
where he plans to work this 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs £. R. Friday of 
Houston spent the weekend in 
the Arthur Griffin home and 
attended the Griffin -  Collier 
wedding.

Mrs. Ruby French and Mrs. 
O p a l  McKenzie shopped In 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Mrs Ellis Shelton visited Mrs. 
John Walton and Grandmother 
Johnson Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Oden visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Griffin 
one night last week

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. French 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Spinks Tuesday night.

We have had several showers 
this week and a lot of very bad 
lightning and some hall that 
broke window lights and dam
aged crops, gardens and knock
ed fruit off the trees.

Mr and Mrs. A. K. Shelton 
visited her father, Mr. Oarl 
Perry, Thursday. He is home 
from the hospital and doing 
fine.

REGULAR
Dry Cleaning

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
MEMBER DRY CLEANERS INSTITCTE OF TEXAS , 

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAb

Phone Ml&*2260

curlty checks as guardian of my 
brother’s child. I will be travel
ing for several months What 
should I do?

Answer; You should contact 
your social security office at 
once and discuss the possibility 
of having someone else receive 
the checks during your absence.

Question; My husband recent
ly had a stroke which left him 
physically and mentally affec
ted. He will no longer be able to 
sign our combined social secur
ity check or handle his funds 
How will we endorse and cash 
the check we receive each 
month?

Answer; You should contact 
the social security office so that 
you or someone else can be 
made payee for your husband. 
Your benefit as a wife will be 
Issued to you in one check, and 
another check will be Issued for 
your husband to the selected 
payee.

Question; I understand that 
survivors benefits are paid for 
chUdren until they atUln age 
18 How long are social security 
benefits paid for disabled chil
dren?

Answer; Benefits for disabled 
children are generally paid for

Final Rilet For 
Marion L. Flatt, 87, 
Held Sunday, May 29

Funeral services for Marlon 
Lee Flatt were held in the 
Evant Funeral Home Chapel 
Sunday afternoon. May 29, at 
4 o’clock Services were conduct
ed by Brother O O. O. Newton, 
Church of ChrUt mlnUter of 
Evant Burial was in Hurst 
Ranch Cemetery with Evant 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr Flatt was born March 10, 
1873 in A t h e n s ,  Henderson 
County, son of the late Jam es 
E. and Cynthia Ann Flatt He 
passed away in the January 
Care Home at Evant May 27, 
1960.

He obeyed the gospel 34 years 
ago and was faithful to the 
Church as long as his health 
permitted.

On July 30, mw ne was marri
ed to Mary Elizabeth Hardy and 
to this union seven children 
were bom

life as long as the child re
mains unmarried and so severe
ly disabled he cannot engage in 
any substantial gainful employ
ment.

He was preceded In death by 
hU wife January 25, 1955. grandchildren'

Survivors are his chUdren: atm i
Anon L F latt. Evant, Mrs. Vera 
Wolff, ’Tyler, Mrs. Lear Poe,
Star. Cortis F latt, Meridian!
Grady F la tt, Adamsvllle and 
Miss Velma F latt, Evant, and

E ,

«randsoni ’

Poe, Bill, 1 
*^•tt and -
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Published by the dadiok 
People for the Home 
Baking Heart of Texas

J U N E ,  1 9 6 0

MRS. CH A R LES SMAISTRLA  
West, Texas
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HERE

WEST HOMEMAKER WINS 
$100 YEAST BREAD PRIZE 

‘SUNSHINE ROLLS’
'Wouldn’t be without Gladiola Hard Wheat 

Flour/ says Mrs. Charles Smoistrla

"H elen’s Sumhine Rolls” — brought to  golden-brown perfection in the busy 
kitchen a t 303 N. M arable Drive, W est, T e x a s — have earned for Mrs. Chsrks 
Sm aistrla the June $100 first prize in Gladiola F lo u r’s yeast bread Baking-

Recipe-of-the-Month contest.
The winner is donating half her csdt

1 , Thi# monthly contest is OUidiola'a way of 
timuUting the exchange of g ' 
recipe ideaa between you ana

Cjuod yeaat bread
1 your neighbors 
Heart of Tezaa

Anyone may enter except employees (and 
their families) of Fant Milling Co., its a6Ui- 
atad companies and its ad\ertiwiig agency.

2 .  Write down your favorite veast bread recipe 
uaing Gladiola Special Hard Wheat Flour. 
List ^  ingredienta, then explain briefly each 
step in the procedure.

3 .  Cut off the atrip that says "GladioU Special 
Hard Wheat Flour” from the folder encloeed 
m every bag. Send it—with your 
—to Glad 'Times, Sherman, Texas.

recipe

4 .  Send in aa many yeaat bread recipes as you 
wish. Mail each rwipe in a separate envelope 
enclosing a Gladiola atrip aa explainad it 
Hula No. 3.

6 .  Exch mornh’t  tecipea are judged separately 
with an i^ependent graduats home econo 
miat aa the flnal judge. Recipes reemved 
June will be eligible for prixea to be an
nounced in September.

6 .  For the outaUnding recipe received each 
month. GUdiola will pay $100. Half the prise 
nMnMy—$50—goes to the winner. 'Tha re
maining $60 goes to the church of bar choice 
aa bar special contribution.

7 .  Tan other yeaat bread redpas will be choeen 
monthly for $10 Honorable Mention prixaa.

0 , ^  recipes aubimttad bacoms tha property 
Company, Sharman. T ^ ,  

with full pubheaUon rights. Racipea cannot 
be returned.

•«•••••••••••••••••I
:  SUHSHINK t o u s ...............................................................................

ladiola’s Baking Recipe of the Month
From Mr$. Smoi$trla: “ H«l*n’$ Sun$hin« Roll$"

1 cup milk, tcoldad J  .- i- i______ . .

H cup tu to r  e ^  .
1 » ...p o e n  . . I ,  ,  V - . .

5 cup. (obouf) olodiela Spaci.l Hard V¥h.o,

Melt ehoiiening in acalded milk, add sugar and aalt anH . -j .
Dissolve the teaspoon of eugar arid yeast fn l u k ^ i ^  w lu rA d d  
m a tu re  a i^  beat Add about half the flour and beat th o ^ u .h W  h^Th 
Add r i m i n g  flour gradually, baaUng well, to
gr«.i|^ bowl, cover and let rim; in a warm pUo. until doubleTTl^T T  *
dough into two portions On a lightly flour^surface mil *  Hunch down and divide
l ^ d o u g h  with melted margarin. ’^ r ( - ^ t  *ich 'f  d~ired!
tha ^ e  ^ ,e .  roll each wwlge and p l-c e .^ n “ «"U. 12 w^ge.; .u rtin , with
Brush with milk and sprinkle with poppy aeed/if d^red’ »hxllow baking pan
I ^  nm in a warm place unUI double in bulk B akn / a r^e?*,^  I* '!!"
12 to  16 minutea or unUI golden brown. M akes 24 rL"lT “ *en (400 degrees)

....................... ............................. l i '. '? * " ,

Winner
award to the bake aale fund of the Catholic 
Daufhtera of America. Court Sflired Heart 
Number 829.

’F lo u r is Main Thine*
" I  never really thought my rolls woaU 

win $100,” aaya Mm. ftnaistrU. 'Theri’i 
nothing fancy about them, and they ’re quite 
simple to make. The main thing, just ss n 
ail yeaat breads, is to start with Gladiols 
Special Hard W heat Flour,

" I  wouldn’t 
be without it 
in my kitchen.
N o b o d y  c a n  
m a k e  g o o d  
y e a a t  d o u g h  
with an all-pur
pose flour. Your 
dough should be 
smooth, strong 
and elastic — 
not the sticky, 
lifeless kind. It  
■ h o i r l d  r i s e  
evenly, without 
a scar, and hold 
all that good
y e a a t  f l a v o r .  „
T h at’s why Gladiola Special is a must

K n ow n for H er Baking 
This month’s honored home baker w  

two daufhtera, one son and 11 
children. She’a an enthusiastic no**' 
gardener, but her favorite interest* $i* 
baking and cooking.

Though Mm. Smaistrla is modest 
her kitchen skill, your Glad Times repo*)" 
found ahe’a widely known in the (’omrouiW 
for her delicious rolls and bread and 
traditional Czech and German diahas.

S u ggeats R ecipe Book 
"A  grand idea.” says Mm. Smaisw  

Gladiola’a baking recipe contest. It* 
thrill to win a prize, of course, but it • *T  
better to keep getting those good y*** 
bread recipes—a new one every monta.

"Some day I hope the Gladiola p*cP* 
will publish a whole book of priw '** '̂***_ 
including all the honorable mention winne 
too,”
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L ,-  of Education met 
L  leiiion on June 6, 

¿ \ u  member« pre«entIt f The minute» oI the
piO Board Meettoi WM
I  .nprored M rend. BIU« 

invoice« e * . 
■ «11 bill« were «P-
I S  ordered P«ld. on 

liin «nd vote.

t d  of Pete OeesUn for 
; jD bus route wm de- 
1 P t̂poned to « later

reported that he
to malte recom- 

T y  for the important 
Irf high «chool principal 
Iri for « delay In that 
^ g i  «ueh action wa*

of David J .  Wll- 
, high Khool principal, 
 ̂ j  Moreland, a« band 

r«nd Myla Mankln, aa 
teacher were read. 

, j 5 made by Shelton, 
i gy Burnham that the 

J.ra be accepted with 
iMotffn prevailed unan-

IJones presented Jamea 
,r,a!T) an d  Johnny 
ouutandlng appllca- 
band-choral director 
'ic «chool.s The board 
It each appeared to 

but elected 
minor by unanlmoua 

i P420 00 per year. Mr. 
preaent and accept* 

With thanka to 
iDî! board

rU for first grade had 
fr.cd to Mr« Lola Sklp- 
 ̂ Veona Houae and 

jMaille McCrary. After 
p ’ .^ht and conaldera* 

Lois Skipping waa 
at 0 A Minimum «alary,
! SI year
' for our hUtory 
vacancy had b e e n  

I to Boyd Murphy, Char- 
, Orant Tidwell and Iva 

After due ronaldera- 
I deliberation, Mrs. Coc*

krell was elected for lMO-61 
school year at O A Minimum.

Mr«. Etta Jordan was rehlred 
as librarian for lMO-01 school 
year a t the same asdary of $1,080 
per year of nine months upon a 
motion by Conradt, a second by 
Burnham and a unanimous 
vote.

Mrs. Cleo Rhoades was relect- 
ed as secretary of the schools 
at the same salary of $1,MO.OO 
for 1000-61 school year upon 
motion of Harper, a second by 
Daniel and a unanimous vote

A school calendar with regis
tration of pupils on Tuesday, 
August 30, I960 and class work 
to start August 30 and to con
tinue thru May 20, 1001 had 
been presented by Supf Jones 
This waa adopted by unanimou.s 
vote upon motion of Conradt, 
and a second by Burnhiim. Cal
endar designates as holidays. 
Sept. S, November 24 and 25; 
December 21 thru January 3; 
January 13; March 10; March 
31 through April 3 and May 24 
as student holidays

After due consideration, H J . 
McKensle was unanimously 
elected as the third member of 
our equalisation board to serve 
with Luther Jernlgan and P R 
Reid This action was taken a f
ter motion by Daniel and sec
onded by Conradt.

Upon motion by Rudd, a sec
ond by Harper and a unanlmou-s 
vote, Eric Looney was given a 
salary raise of $210 00 aa assist
ant coach for 1040-61 for a to
tal of $3.522 00 for the year

Upon motion by Daniel and a 
second by Burnham and a un
animous vote, the lease to Rube 
Hammond on the school prop
erty pasture was renewed for 
the 1040-61 school year at 
$17600.

Upon a motion by Burnham, 
a second by Harper and a unan
imous vote, Supt Jones la auth
orised to have the woodwork of 
the school buildings painted on 
outside and the needed interior 
painting done within a maxi
mum of $2,00000 expenses. Lu
ther Ward was named as the 
prospective painter on hourly 
basis.

Purchase of typewriters was 
tabled by unanimous consent 
and adoption of budget la set for 
later date after Mr. Jones asked

CHICAGO IIIVATID JUMPS TMI TRACKS-A snorkel lift help* a 
fireman remove the Injured from a teetering elevated train in 
Chicago. The engineer could offer no explanation for the sud
den derailment as the train rounded a curve. Two of the 32 
injured were In crtUcal condition but passengers could be 
thankful that the two-car train had not plunged to the street

>tXiR

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT
TUAS A. fi M. COUIfil UTINSION SIRVICI

V

BY GEORGE O. REESE

BAGWOR.M f'O.VTROL 
TI.ME IS HERE

Bagwornvs are. or soon will be, 
active In all parts of the St.-ite 
The time to obtain good control 
of these pests Is when they are 
young, as chemicals applied af
ter the worm.« are grown gives

the board to consider the bud
get carefully

GOLDTHWAITE 
SCHOOL BOARD

DATE JUNE 7, 196«.

Published June 9. 1940 
Ooldthwaite Eagle

SECOND ANNUAL

GOLDTHW AITE F. F. A .
I N V I T A T I O N A L

June 23, 24, 25--8:00 p.m.
Jernigan Arena
2 M0«s Efiut — Goldthwaite, Texa«

ji« Street Parade Thtir»day & Sat., July 23 & 25, 5 :30 P. M. 

^neral Admisaion:^ Adults 75c — Students 50c
a l l  m o u n t e d  p e r s o n s  a d m i t t e d  f r e e

- E V E N T S -
® Calf Roping
• Boot Race
• Barrel Races 
® Ribbon Roping

Calf Riding 
Trailer Race 
Goat Sacking 
Steer Riding

other schools invited to participate
★  S ty  ^  Blanket ★  Lometa
^  Priddy ^  Comanche ★  Zephyr
^  Mullin ^  Evant ★  San Saba

i t  P o t t f v i l l e

no control.
After hatching the larvae 

Immediately start to feed on the 
foliage of ornamental plants. 
The yung worms spin a sUken 
bag about them.M'Ives and u  
they feed attach bits of foliage 
to this bag. The worms carry 
this bag with them as they move 
about. When the worms are 
grown, this bag Is one and a 
half to two inche.-; long and af
fords the worm almost complete 
protection

In September the female 
worm deposits her eggs In the 
bag and then dies 77te bags 
should be picked from infested 
plants and burned because the 
eggs for next aeason's worms go 
through the winter Inside the 
bags

A 10 per cent toxaphene or 
4 per cent malathiun dust as a 
control is recommended. Lead 
arsenate, toxnphene or mala- 
thlon .«pray can al.so be u.sed. 
Remember, the.se chemicals are 
effective only If used when the 
worms ar young.

USF OF IIFRRICIDES 
ON P.A.STI RES

Weeds compete with pa.sture 
and meadow plants, often re
ducing yields by 50 per cent. 
Chemical weed control is one of 
the cheapest and fastest meth
ods of control, thus accounting 
for large acreage of pastures 
being sprayed each year.

Although herbicides are Im
portant tools in weed control 
practices, they must be used In 
a safe manner to avoid harmful 
residues and In a manner estab
lished by Federal regulations 
This Is necessary to protect the 
best Interests of the users, per
sons making i ecommendatlon. 
manufacturers and all other 
people concerned.

The recommendations of the 
Texas Agrlculturul Extension 
Service will be rt vtoed to comply 
with current laws and regula
tions In effect.

Under the various laws and 
amendments regulating the use

NAMIK GEDIK

glUNOiS TO HIS MATH-Nsm- 
ik Oedik, 49, (onaar InUrior 
Minister of Turkey, plunged to 
his death from a fourth-floor 
window at the War College In 
Ankara, where ha waa being 
held prisoner. Ha was ona of 
the moat feared and hated men 
In Turkey. Ha waa In charge of 
police who battled studanU 
demonstrating against the 
government of now-deposed 
Premier Adnan Mandaras.

Personals
Frank Cave, who has just re

cently been discharged from the 
Service, and stationed In Korea, 
spent Saturday with his grand
mother, Mrs. Tom Cave, and 
aunt. Miss Ruby Cave. He was 
en route to his home in Plain- 
view.

Minister and Mrs. E W Sto
vall and daughter, Roma, of 
Florence, Alabama, visited Mr.s 
J. W. Weathers the first of the 
week. They were en route to 
Carlsbad Caverns, El Pa.so and 
points in Mexico on a vacation

THE OOLDTHWAJTE EAOLX-MULUN ENTERPRISE P a f«  t  
Ooldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, June 0, I960

B. F. RENFROS 
ENTERTAIN GUESTS 

Mr and Mrs B F  Renfro of 
Ooldthwaite had fourteen of 
their immediate family together 
on Sunday, June 5th Their son, 
Mr and Mrs Clifton Renfro, 
and children, Larry and Eva of 
Miami, Arlaona are spending a 
few days with his parents and 
other members of the family

Members of the family present 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. O. 
H Renfro and sons, Dell and 
Paul, of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Renfro and children, Alan 
and Marilyn, San Antonio, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tas Renfro of 
Ooldthwaite.

— IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE —

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Collier of 
Henrietta visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. T J. Collier Sun
day.

of these agricultural chemicals, 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion has the authority to es
tablish r e s i d u e  toleraitces 
“Each pesticide chemical has 
the equivalent of a aero toler
ance until some specific action 
Is taken by regulation to estab
lish a higher tolerance or an 
exemption for Its residue.”

Residue tolerances have not 
been set for any herbicides rec
ommended for use on pastures 
or meadow plants to be consum
ed by livestock since their use 
Is registered on a “no residue" 
basis. This would automatically 
give herbicides to be used In 
this manner a zero tolerance on 
the harvested or grazed crop. It 
is not presently known how to 
recommend the use of these 
herbicides to eliminate the pos
sibilities of residues on forage 
plants.

Thank Y o u !
To The Voters Of 

Mills County
1 would like to take this opportunity 

to thank you for your support in my be> 
half in the run-off primary election last 
Saturday.

I am grateful for the help and support 
from my many friends and all those who 
voted for me. I thank you one and all.

Sincerely,

Glynn R. Petty

EVERY WEEK 1 0 ,0 0 0  PEOPLE 
BOUNCE ON ITS SEATS, HONK 
ITS HORN, KICK ITS TIRES,
SLAM ITS DOORS, SHOP ACROSS 
THE STREET_AND THEN RETURN
_ T 0  BUY THIS CAR!

Falcon is having t?.e beat 
first year any car ever had 
. . . over 250 ,006  already  

eold since introduction . . . going 
a t the rectml rate  of 10,000 every  
w eek. W h a t  m akes F a lco n  th e  
world’s m ost successful new ca r?

E co n o m y  I
T o  begin with, Falctm  is Ameri

ca ’s very lowest-priced 6-passenger 
c a r * . . . $64 to  $154 leee than the 
other com pacts.

“ Falcon delivers the beet fuel 
economy of the three new com pact

cars,** says Motor Trend  magazine. 
Owner reports and fleet operator 
logs co n sis te n tly  show F a lco n  
mileage figures of up to  30  milea 
per gallon with regular gas.

Falcon goes 4 ,000  miles between 
oil changes, costs lese to  service, 
lee s  to  license and in m ost places, 
lees to  insure.

Fadcon saves you more and stiU 
gives you full room for 6  big 
people and all their luggage. Small 
wonder Falcon has becom e first 
so fast!

• B w e d  «M •  V  rH m ü  ß r t tm

ChWRCtwt 0  r—lues SfMiCiH, IRR.

BEST COMPACT GAS MILEAGE 
* LOWEST COMPACT PRICE

ro ts

WOAlO'S MOGI MCUMHA NOW CM

Edsinston Motor Company
Goldthwaite, Texas

a a V K  M O R E  N O W  D U R I N O  Y O U R  F O R D  O K A L K R ' S  T R A D I R Ò  F A I R  
.  .  .  R E S T  V A L U E a i  R E S T  T R A D E S I  R E S T  S A V I N O S I
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Classified Rates

5c per word IncludltiK name 
and addresa. for first Insertion 
and 3c per word for each sub
sequent Insertion. Count Initials 
as one word.

Minimum c h a r a e 75c first 
week and 50c each subsequent 
Insertion

AUTOMOTIVE Card Of Thanks City Property Miscellaneous

Leqal nonces same as above 
rates.

CONSULT YOUR fTUENDLY 
Mobil Dealer to see what graJc 
of gas YOUR car needs! For 
many cars. MubilRus R gives 
needed octane boost, yet sells at 
regular price. Drive in soon! J  
D Klght. MobU Dealer. Whole
sale and Retail 6-2-2tc.

Business Services

CARD OF THANKS 
The kindness and sympathy 

of neighbors and friends In our 
recent sorrow will always re
main with us as a precious 
memory. Our sincere thanks 
and gratitude for all those com
forting acts The beautiful floral 
offerings and food were especi
ally appreciated.

FOR SALt: One acre ground, 
on pavement, near high school; 
no building!,, gas and water on 
lot. see Jack Morgan. 8-SO-tfc

FEED AND SEED

’'Black face" readers, ZSc per | 
Hoc. Memorial tributes or Reso
lution of Respect and all other 
m atter not news will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge Is made for news of 
Church or other public gather
ings where no admission Is 
l e v i e d .  Where admission Is 
charged or where goods or wares 
are offered for sale, the regular 
advertising rates srlU be applied.

VENETIAN BUNDS repaired 
See Spradley's Furniture di Up
holstery, Estep Building, Oold- 
thwalte 5-25-4tc

Oet your ideal Bookkeeping 
system now and start the year 
out with keeping proper rec-
ords. Ideal system for anv busi
ness classification.— ■agle Of-1
floe. 1-9-41

Cards of Thanks. $2 00.

Mrs W A Elms.
Mr and Mrs Estele Elms 

and Sons.
Mr and Mrs Neal Elms 

and Sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Robinson 

and Sons.
Mr. and Mrs Hal Elms 

and Family,
Mr and Mrs L. W. Elms 

and Sons.
6-9-Up.

FOR SALE Big M-Wayne Mix 
Egg Pellets, complete laying 
feed. Special Introductory offer. 
50-lb. bag. only H 85. Moreland 
Feed Store, South Side S,4uare, 
OoldthwalU. 4-14-tfc.

L I V E S T O C K

FOR SALE Yearling Suffolk 
bucks for sale Call H L. Berry, 
MI 8-3145, Ooldthwalte

5-12-tfc

m o n ey  w a n t e d - WUl Uke 
It In exchange for new furni
ture Just try us. Spradley's 
Furniture A UphoUtery & tep 
Building. Ooldthwalte. 5-28-tfc
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LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE: Good selection of 
used refrigerators and washers. 
All prices Some real good buys. 
MUU County Hardware. 8-6-ttc

N O T I C E  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
C O l’NTY OF MILLS 

NO. 22

MARK-A-LOT Felt tip pens 
for poster and slRn work Avail- 
able In many colors, only 59ĉ  
Eagle Office

NOTICE is hereby given 
that a hearing b III be held

BLACKBERRIES FOR SALE: 
sOc per gal. un-plcked J  H 
Stephenson, phone 607-W. Com
anche. Texas

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates on Request.
All advertising Is cask with 

order except where accounts 
have been established.

If Inlerested in Baying or 
SeUing Farm. Ranch or City 
Property, see us. We will do 
our best lo serve you.

ROBERTSON A WO.MACK

CARD OF THANKS

Announcement

A word of thanks to everyone 
\ for the flowers, cards and visits 
I during my stay In the hospital 
I and since I have been home 
Thank vou again and may Ood 
bless vou.

If  vou need drenching done for 
goats and sheep, contact Stone 
Shipman. Phone MI 8-2774.

8 -2 -41P

Factory Special on steel typ
ing table and steno posture 
chair Now on display at the 
Eagle Office 1-7-tfc.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free ' 
and Sure.— Pbone 303, Ham- |, 
llton, Texas 11-19-TFC.

Mrs L B Covington.

FOR SALE Second Calf Hol
stein, excellent nurse cow, heavy 
milker. Truett Auldiidge. phone 
MI 8-3358, Ooldthwalte.

e-2-tfc

WE HAVE in thU vicinity. 3 
repossessed pianos—3 trade-ins, 
which Include one small blonde 
Spinet, and one dark finished 
Spinet, also one small baby 
grand Responsible parties may 
assume attractive b a l a n c e s .  
Write only— Credit Manager. 
.McBrayer A Sons Plano C o . 
3128 E Lancaster Ft Worth 

8-2-2tc

Farm and Ranch

For an everlasting tribute to 
your loved one, select a monu
ment of any description from 
Stacy Monuments. acroM from 
Funeral Home. (5-3-tfc)

Keep Your Records In order 
with a New Filing Cabinet 
Several sizes In stock and priced 
right too. See them at the Eag
le Office 1-7-tfc.

FOR SALE

RUBBER STAMPS—Fast serv
ice, reasonable prices, no order 
too large or too small to get our 
special attention Eagle office.

1-3-tf

FARM RI REAU 
INSURANCE

Office; Duren Equipment Co. 
Saturday A Monday 

Afternoon.
DAVID WATTERS. Agent

FOR SALE: 160 acre stock
farm, well improved— ^  in cul
tivation, good fences, good five- 
room house on bus and mall 
route Five miles east of Ooldth- 
w-alte on Moline Route. Mrs 
Henry Simpson. Moline Route, 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. Phone WI 
8-3186 4-21-tfc

A SPLENDID TIME RIGHT 
Now To Sell summer furniture, 
sporting goodv bicycles, boats, 
motors—or even an Idle stove or 
refrigerator. Advertise u s e d  
Items you no longer need the 
classified way Phone MI 8-2244. 
Eagle Office. 6-2-5t

FOR ALL YOUR FURNITURE 
and Carpeting needs, see Hig
ginbotham Bros, at Comanche, 
good bargains: terms or cash; 
free estimates and delivery.

9-17-tfc

—  S u p p o rt O ur .k d v e rtlse n  —

Save tax worries by keeping 
a good set of records. Farm 
and Ranch bookkeeping sets on 
sale at the Eagle office. l-9-4t

Felt Tip Marking Pens Just 
the thing for show card and 
poster work. Choice of colors, 
only 59c. Eagle Office. 2-4-tf

FOR SALE; John Deere ‘‘60 ' 
tractor, grain drill, tiller break
ing plow, lO-ft tandem on rub
ber W O Saylor, phone MI 
8-2588. Savior Chevrolet Com
pany, home phone MI 8-2266, 
Ooldthwalte 6-9-tfc.

Ideal Bookkeeping seW, for 
many classifications In stock, 
priced reasonable, at the Eagle 
office. 1-8-tfc.

IF  INTERESTED In Farm and
' Ranch Land contact Joe Oreen, 
Center City — Route 3, Ooldth
walte, Texaa. 6-19-tfc.

Prices Good Fri. & Sat., June 10 And 11

FLOUR o u a j o u

Folger’s Instant

COFFEE e .. 69<
Kimbell’s

SHORTENING it 55<
SUGAR
APRICOT 5100
Libby’s

PEAR H a l v e s  -

N o .2 » / 2

Mission English

PEAS . ' ' • Æ
Dew Drop

Asparagus
KimbelPs PORK &

BEANS ^6 for
Hunt’s

TOMATOES 3 5 ^

TUNA
2 for

5100

Kimbell’s Pie

CHERRIES 39<
Premium

CRACKERS Mb. 
Box

Sunshine Peanut Butter

COOKIES 47<
Supreme Ginger

SNAPS 29<
BISCUITS 25«
OLEO

3 for 
Kimbell’s

2 lbs.

ICE CREAM
Frozen
Lemonade
F rozen 
Orange Juice

2 for 25«
49«6-oz. 

2 for

FRYERS ____lb. 39c

Wicklow BACON __ lb. 49c

Round STEAK lb. 89c

Pork SAUSAGE -  lb. 39c

DUREN GRO.
MI8-2614 DELIVER 9 A.M. TO 11 A.M.

FOR SALE: Bedroom aulte, 
chest, $5.00; chair; space heater, 
$2 00, miacelluneous articles.— 
1006 RelUey Street I,ee Bird
song 6-9-Itp

FOR ATHLIITT'S K(M)T 
I SK KIIRATOLITIC ACTION 

BECAUSE It sloughs off the | 
Infected .•¡kin Then watch freah, 
healthy skin replace It Oet In- , 
stant-drylng T-4-L liquid, a ' 
keratolytlc. at any drug store. | 
If not delighted In 4 DAYS, vour 
48c back Use T-4-L FOOT 
POWDER too— gives antueptlc, | 
soothing protection NOW at 

HUDSON DRUG

GIVE ’ POP" a New Re-cllnlng 
Chair for Father's Day, Sunday, 
June 19 Only $59 95. choice of 
colors and styles Spradley's 
Furniture Si Upnolstery, Estep 
Building. Ooldthwalte 6-2-3tc

BIO M Hog feed Pellets made 
with Wayne Hog Supplement, 
$3.35 Moreland Feed Store, 
Ooldthwalte 3-31-tfc.

FOR SALE: Good selection of 
used refrigerators and washers 
All prices. Some real good buys. 
Mills County Hardware. 8-6-tfc

FOR SALE: Post binders, led
ger sheets. A-Z indexes and 
other bookkeeping supplies. — 
Eagle Offcle 1-7-tfc

BARfiAINS
Used Vacuumn Cleaners. In 

good condition. $14 95 to $19 95. 
all attachments, at Spradley's 
Furniture St Upholstery. Phone 
MI 8-2281 8-2-2tc

FOR SALE One used Under
wood Standard Typewriter. Re
conditioned and In fine shape, 
with new key covers and plastic 
cover. Only $65 00. Eagle Office 

1-28-tfc

SEWING MACHINE SPECIA l^ 
New Edison Electric Automatic 
Zig-Zag portable, regular $170. 
Special Introductory offer, $85 
Shelton Bros. Motor Company, 
Ooldthwalte 3-11-tfc

uii Ihv lOlh day of June, 
1960 at 10 a. m. in the 
County ('ourt at the Coun
ty Courthouse of the a- 
biove named County in 
(loldthwaite, Texas on the 
application of the herein- 
aher named owner— for a 
license to sell beer at retail 
at a location not hereto
fore licensed. The sub
stance of said application 
is as follows:

1. Type of license or per
mit Beer Retailer’s Off- 
I’remise IJcense.

2. FIxact location of busi
ness 215 feet South of 
Post Office. West Side 
State Highway No. 16. 
Priddy, Texas.

I .'1. Name of owner or 
owners Stella Jane Book
er.

I Any person shall be per- 
' mitted to contest the facts 
; stated in said application 
and the applicant’s right to 

I secure said license or per- 
i mit upon giving security 
j fur costs as provided by 
I law.

w it n f :s s  m y  h a n d
I this the 1st dav of June. 
196«.
(S igned)

WALTER A. BRYANT 
County Clerk, 

Mills County, Texas

FOR SALE New Modern Aire 
Evaporative Coolers, 4000 CFM. 
only $89 95 plus tax. Oliver 
Radio 6c TV. North Side Square, 
Ooldthwalte 5-12-tf.c

LETTERING GUIDES — Two 
Inch stenciling letters, now In 
stock, only SOc per set Eagle 
Office. 3-17-tfc

FOR SALE; 29' Hobbs trailer, 
single axle. Call Barnes 6i Mc
Cullough. MI 8-2411 5-19-tfc

Mlmeo Paper, letter and legal 
size, regular and heavy weight, 
good selection of colors In stock. 
Eagle Office 1-7-tfc.

PADGETT FLORAL will make 
dally delivery of flowers to hos
pital Call MI 8-2612 and place 
vour order 6-9-tfc

FOR SALE: Re-cllnlng Chairs 
for father on his day, June 19. 
Special only $59.95; choice of 
colors and styles. Spradley's 
Furniture Si Upholstery, Estep 
Building. Ooldthwalte 8-2-3tc

FOR SALE: Oood used Under
wood standard typewriter, does 
first class work Bargain at only 
$4250. Eagle Office. Ooldth- 
walte 6-9-tfc

An Ideal Olft for Father. 
Brother or the home Is a new 
Filing Cabinet. See them on dis
play at the Eagle office. ll-26-5t

SIO M-Wayne Mix Dairy Ra
tion. 16%, $3.50 Moreland Peed 
Store, South Side Square. Oold- 
thwalte 3-31-tfc

PERSONAL

s

Vil
Pnriiitqro and Aat« 

Free Pickqp and Delivery

Spradley’s 
UphoUtery Shop 

Dtol Mis-mi

L e g a l No

notice Of t

fiSK Ssj

i«o iir
Notice b hnw, , 

whom conctrnM qw !
OF OOLDTinruS? 
Jenson . Msyor,^ 
•ddreu of whiek 
Texas on 11m 

filed It. 
office of th*
Engineers for t S ^ V
“  In which It, 
mh to spprojfbu -s  
•pproprlsted n u , '  
State of Tesa, fnwa 
rado River in a j  
MS. a total of lio 
water annuiuy 
for municipal n* mI  
feet for IndustrW m  J  
more fuU, wt ow a /  
cation

The proposM loq 
Is located st s dM i 
7850 feet North II 
from the soothiia i 
rranelsco Vereiwi Or
Survev No N caogh
of the Colorado Ka^ 
County. Tfxsi ul t j  
In a .v)uth*iitrit ' 
from Ooldthwsiti 
mile*

Applicant tbo 
store the water tv 
the Colorado ñva al 
channel reservok via i 
ty of 200 acre 1« .; 
the water will be 
the appUcant'i nat i 
plant Said rewnit |1 
In the Frsnclsn T(y«q¡| 
Inal Survey No ■ k| 
County. Texas

A hesrlnx tn thr i 
of the said cm  or 3
WAITE «m be h«i 
Board of Water : ca 
the State of Texsi. a I 
of the Board at Aa 
on MONDAY .AfOW’.l 
beglnnlnf at ten «cMi 
at which time and dwd 
ties Interested may 
be heard Th 
granting of Mid 
should file writt« ■ 
the Board and tbt i 
least five dan pnot Ml 
date, giving their 
for and aurh other! 
as Is required tx I 
305 2 Such hearligvBI 
tinned from time Is i 
from place to pla« is  
until such detenalMl 
been made relathe 1». 
Duration u  the adf 
Water Enxlneen 
right, equitable and:

Given under and by d 
an order of the Board dj 
Engineers for the Stabr 
as. at the office af r

T E X A C O

OFFICE SUPPLIES! Engraved or prlrtted wedding
------------------------------------- I announcemenU and Invlutlona

w t ui quote you prices. Eagle 
Office l9-5-4t)FOR SALK: Envelopes, all

sizes, typing paper, second 
sheets, carbon paper. Index 
cards. Index guides, letter files 
storage files, file folders, legal 
ruled pads, columnar pads and 
many other Items In stock. — 
Eagle Office 1-7-tfc

SUPER SPECIAL; Used Rem
ington noiseless standard type
writer. excellent c o n d i t i o n  
S o c ia l price only $57.50. Eagle 
Office. 6-9-tfF

Rubber Cement. SUplers, 
Staples, paper clips, rubber 
u stencils, church
bulletin stencil*, typewriter rib
bons and many other everyd.iy 

®*'*ct your needs 
at the Eagle Office. 1-7-tfc.

WANTED

GAS AND OILS 
Firestone Tires 

and Tubes
Washing & Greasing 

ROAD SERVICE
WONDERING What to Olve  ̂

Dad or Grandpa, for Father's 
pay. June 19? Select a re-clln
lng chair for only $59.95. Choice 
«  colors and styles. Spradley's 
^ rn ltu re  St UphoUtery. Estop 
Building. Ooldthwalte. 6-2-3tc

T E X A C O
Service Station

Deal
on a filing cabinet from Vic at 
the Eagle Office. Just try him 
________  1-7-tfc

Dial Mll-tSSS . OoldUiwaits
Johnson Brothers All Men ladt** *  ‘

a l w a y s  fu n  to Read 
the Want Ads because there are 
so many interesting offers. Use 
them regularly to find the bar
gain In "Just what you've been 
ne^lng. Call Ml 8-^2244.'E ^  

6-2-51

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

MONEY WANTED; Will Uke 
It In exchange for new furni
ture Just try us. Spradley’s 

^  UphoUtery. Estep 
Building, Ooldthwalte. 5-28-tfc

T a r d  w o r k  done any week- 
pi’'’*'* MI8-3356, Ooldthwalte. 6-2-tfc

SAVE Money, Save Tim# 
Taxes with America’s fore

most simplified Household Bud-
lu g le^ 'f«  ■ •LOO at the Eagle Office 10-16-tfc

Collor 8'
•tUB

u Coun
s’ Asso

.4. A Lsrt
olirei)

Z E N I T H

_______
f  O  '  IH IdUAOoa i( 3A19 4S»
y .  , $L -fHl M.CAH» HiqKli-f 
^IVZ vbuANa m .e
lMfcwoak,p

l i m i

Words of the Wiso
A good society U a meana 

to a good life for thoee who 
Mmpoee it; not aomethlng 
Itavlng a kind of exeeUence 
Wt Ita own account

— (Bertrand Ruaecn)
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R M Dixon. Actlm^^G 
State Board of Water 
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Audrey Strsndtma* 
AssUtant SecreUrr ^ 1
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necessary, to perish with It. If 
It Is decreed th at I should go 
down because of this speech, 
then let me go down linked to 
the truth Let me die In the 
advocacy of what la Juat and 
righ t”

Lincoln's own words show hts 
dependence upon divine guld* 
ance.

As he left Springfield to be
come President he told his 
friends at the railroad station;

“I now leave . . . with a task 
before me greater than that 
which rested on Washington 
Without the assistance of that 
Divine Being who ever attended, 
him, I cannot succeed With 
that assistance I cannot fall 
Trusting In Him who can go 
with me and remain with you . 
let us confidently hope all may 
yet be well To His care I com
mend you. as I hope In your 
prayers you will commend me.”

CVmpS H ill
By PEARL CR.AWEORD

Last week the weather sure 
was warm and most of the far
mers were working in the fields. 
W A Ratliff baled hay O A | 
Evans plowed maize and A L 
Crawford plowed cotton Hugh 
Nowell. A R Whatley. 01 Brown 

: and O L Harris combined 
I gain

Charles and Raymond Eller 
I were business visitors at Lometa 
I stock sale last Friday 
> William O Crawford did some 

fishing at Lake Merritt and 
caught three cat fLsh They 
weighed five, five and one-half 
and six pounds. He presented 
this scribe with some fish

J  S Ivy helped William Ivy 
with the grain crop. Mrs Ivy 
has been doing some visiting 
and enjoying some of the good 
eats, which folks have around 
during visiting time

Mr and Mrs Ted Vance are 
moving to their new home at 
Clovis, New Mexico Mrs Vance 
Is spending a few days with her 
parents. Mr and Mr.s J  C. 
Creek She did some fishing last 
week and reported good luck 
We wish the Vances much hap
piness In their new home

Elder and Mrs Richard Wor
ley were guests Sunday of Mr 
and Mrs O A. Evans They all 
attended church at Mullln Sun
day and Sunday night

aONNV lASSIfS—The West German government In Bonn 
has eight good-will ambassadresses In these smiling fashion 
models, who arrived In New York on a German Jet airliner. 
The girU will travel aa far aa Lot Angelea and San Francisco  
to show the lateat In designs by members of the G erm an Fash
ion Institute. In the group are Sigrid Mehlig, M arie-Luise 
K"rankenberger. Dido Ackermann, Elinor Busse, Marianne 
Klewonn, M argareth Srb. Liz Srhapper and LIx Zwlngmann,

A T T E N T I O N ! ! !

Two Car Families
if you

Want To Save 25% 
On Auto Insurance?

Come by and let’s discuss 
your needs

■'«ne MI 8-2411

Stacy’s Insurance Agency
INSlR.AVci; _  r e a l  ESTATE — LOANS 

Goldthwaite, Texas

George and Pearl Crawford' 
visited Mr and Mrs A L Craw
ford and William O Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mr» Floyd Eld.son 
Mr and Mrs J  C Bramblett. 
.Mr. and Mrs A A Reynolds 
Mr and Mrs. O A Evans. Mrs. 
A C Petty were recent gue.sts 
of Bob and Ruth Reynolds.

Melvin Tlemann of Rankin 
spent the weekend with hl.s j>ar-! 
ents. Mr and Mrs F. H Tle
mann. and Alvin O.. who ac
companied him home {

Mrs Dougla.s Humphries and 
Mrs. Don Humphries were at the 
farm Friday afternoon 

Mr. and Mr«. Jimmy Petty 
and son visited his mother. Mrs 
R C Petty. They also called In 
the O A Evans and J  C Bram
blett homes during last week 

Mrs Lalla Jenkins, longtime 
resident of California and Mrs 
Sam Self of Goldthwaite .spent 
Friday night with Mr and Mrs 
J  8 Ivy The three cousins grew

up together and I can imagine 
what a happy reunion they had

Our hearts were made sad 
when we received the news of 
the death of W A Elms He 
had been sick a few’ weeks He 
wa.s a resident of this commun- 
Itey and a breeder of recUstered 
Angora goats. He was a good 
kind neighbor, always vl.siting 
the sick and helping with any 
project that was of benefit to 
the community. He always won 
his share of prizes at stock 
-hows We will mls.s him We 
extend our .sympathy to his 
loved ones May the Lord bless 
them In their hours of sorrow

Gue.sts In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs A R Whatley were their 
.son. C. V.. and wife of Odessa, 
and Mr and Mrs. Vernon Shep- 
•ird and three children of Brec- 
kenrldge

Mrs. A R. Whatley and Mrs. 
C V Whatley vl.slted old friends, 
neighbors and relatives at Lo
meta.

Long Cove News
(Delayed)

We had a nice shower of rain 
Sunday morning about day
break. It  will help the gardens 
and crops but won’t be so good 
on the oats. Lots of combines 
are running "full steam.”

Mr and Mrs. Lee Brown and 
son of San Antonio spent from 
Thursday to Saturday In the 
Enoch Godwin home. Mrs. God
win and Mrs. Brown visited 
Mrs. John Conradt Thursday 
night. Mrs. Conradt is not doing 
any good.

Mrs Bill Manning attended 
the funeral of Mrs John Drew 
In Lometa Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Drew’s daughter, Ethel 
Criswell, taught school here at 
the Cove three years some years 
ago.

Mr and Mrs BUI Leggett’s 
baby daughter spent three days 
this week with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter.

Mr. and Mrs Norb Stockton 
visited Mr and Mrs. J .  M. Nance 
In AbUene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Manning a t
tended Mrs Inez Garrett’s mu
sic recital In Lometa Thursday 
night. Mary Jo  had a part on 
the program and the recital was 
enjoyed by everyone present.

Mrs Lillie Stevens. Mrs. Olga 
•Massey of Brownwood and Mrs. 
W. F. Hill Sr., of Zephyr visited 
Mrs. Enoch Godwin Wednesday 
afternoon

Mr J .  T Fisher Sr and Mr
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Bunch of Lometa completed 
work this week on a new sleep
ing porch for Mr and Mrs. Lon
nie HUl. Bure does look nice.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Godwin 
spent Friday at Lampasas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith 
and family

Keep the news coming from 
San Saba Peak. Rena. We enjoy 
reading all the news.

Mary Jo  Manning accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Morrison 
of Lometa to a famUy reunion 
at Brownwood Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Richard Burks 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Krempln of Lam- 
pasa.s and Mrs. Eric Neely of 
Evant were guests Sunday of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Conradt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cock
rell of San Angelo and the Mar
cus Criswells of Wisconsin were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Alton Smith.

Mrs. Orville Hale of Brown-1 
field Is here visiting her moth- | 
er, Mrs Fred Conradt. Bud Con- | 
radt has been on the sick list re
cently Hope he Is soon up a n d ; 
on the go again.

— IT  PAYS TO ADVER’n S E  —

BURIAL
INSURANCE

For All Ages 
Infants Through 

Old Age

Reasonable Rates
Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually
step In, Write er Phone 
for Application Blanks 

or Information.

W I L K I N S  
Burial Association

PHONE MI l-2£55 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

THE OLD HOM E TO W N
'-rTnow\WOULDNT. 

---------- ^

By STANLEY

COIMC>co

1 r
V

Super Motor Oil 
Reliable 
Batteries 
Royal Gasoline

LeRoy Miller 
Conoco Station

you RE JW6HX (oRAMP- 
THIS IS TOO DECP ,

TO PLANT P A W S H ^  fi , 
S E E D S  -  B U T  fM  )

JU S T  SOINd TO <  " y  
PLANT F e N C e  

P O S T S - -

G P A M P JU S T  TUNED  
IN TÖO L A T E  a n d  M ISSED  T H EP L O T

• MS mm 9i t  Ü» smiX4*x w. wtAi% • -.«.w r

DEADLOCK!

li

Another reason I like

B U Y I N G  A  C A R  
IS O N E  T H I N G I
PROPER FINANCING ANOTHER! 
SEE A DEALER FOR YOUR CAR, 
SEE US FOR YOUR BUDGET!

Ton can finance your new car as economirallp 
as posslhle. See US for a low - cost auto loan. 
Easy repayment Installments to best suit your 
budget.

ARRANGE TOUR LOANS AT

MILLS CO U N TY  
STATE BANK

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
it : <

. ' "Si
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Little League Baseball Now 
In Full Swing In Mills County

Little League baseball got In
to full swing in Mills County 
with the first games being play
ed at Bvant. Ooldthwalte and 
Prtddy There will be games at 
the three mentioned places 
each Monday and Friday night 
for the duration of the season

Ed T*hornton. president, has 
announced that with the season 
well underway, the boys are get
ting plenty of work and are be
ginning to have some hot ball 
games. He also staled that if 
you have not been out to watch 
the boys play, that you should 
do so soon The boys are trying

hard to win and need all of the 
fans to cheer them on. "So 
come on out and support your 
favorite team.” says Ed.

Following Is a break-down on 
games played and scores made.

.M.%y «
Evant Recruits IS, Priddy Mi

nors IS
Prtddy Majors 6, Evant VFW 2
Red Caps 9, Cubs 3
Red Sox 6, Tigers 18.

MAY M
Priddy Minora 12. Cuba 0
Tigers 12. Priddy Majors 8.
Red Caps 17. White Caps 2.
White Sox 18. Red Sox 11.

JUNE I
Red Caps 20. Evant Recta. 13. 
Red Sox 18. Evant VFW 9. 
White Caps 20. Cuba 5.
White Sox 17, Tigers 7.

Jl'NE «
Prtddy Minors 9, Red Caps 4. 
Red Sox 17, Priddy Majors 6 
White Sox 9, Evant VFW 7. 
Evant Recta. 10, White Caps 3. 
Standing of the teams are 

listed as follows:

HERE NOW!

THE WORLD’S FIRST 
Y E .K R  ’ROUND

COOLING SYSTEM 
F].UID

Fill your radiator now with DOW GARD* cooling 
system fluid—the scientific product which protects 
against rust and corrosion, freezing and overheat
ing for one fu ll y»arl

DOW GARD gives your cor the protection it 
deserves-from 40 F below zero to 240 F abovel 
One fill gives you the equivalent of a sealed cool
ing system for 12 months! No 
more seasonal flushing, drainingl 
No need to odd antifreeze, rust 
inhibitor, or even woterl
•rre**ert W Tht D*w C*mmic9t C«M m t

GET

DOWfiARD
NO W  AT:

Saylor Chevrolet Company
Goldthw’aite, Texas

M.VIOR LEAGl'E 
White Sox 
Tigers 
Red Sox 
Priddy Majors 
Evant VFW

MINOR LEAGUE 
Red Caps 
Priddy Minors 
Evant Recruits 
White Caps 
Cubs

Won Lost 
3 0

Won Lost 
3 1

Remember on Monday and 
Friday nights to go out to the 
ball park wherever you are and 
enjoy a good game of baseball 
and cheer for your favorite 
team.

---------------o---------------

CHILDRESS 
HOSPITAL NEWS

YOUNG, OLD, OR 
“MIDDLE” IN YEARS. 
W E’VE SOMETHING 

FOR ALL DADS 
ON THEIR DAY!

milAAfWS

FA TH ER )
DAY

SUHDRY
JIHEI9

Here’s where yoa’H find the very gift to 

malie your father a "Most Happy Fella” 

on Father's Day! Tbe shopping is easy _ ,  

the selection enormoas.. .  the prices right 

. . . t h e  resalts wonderful! See yea saoa!

ttltBIIROIJr.H k DURP
Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.**

latStaiTV ITAIITS IN TMt

19 1 0  G O L D E N  J U B I l E f

SfVIN DIE AS ItlOGI EAUS ON RACING CAi-Ths remslnj of 
British driver Chris Threlfsll’i  racing car lies smld the wr^k- 
agtt of in overpMM which colUpsed on top of It In Alx-i®*- 
Bains, France. ThrelfiU, 30. was klHed InsUnUy and six per
sons atamling on the span also died. At least 50 persons were 
Injured as the apectator-Jammed overpssi felL Four driven 
behind Threllall were abU to brake to s hall before they hit

Wednesday, June I
Admitted — Mrs William O.  ̂

King, Mullln, medical
Thursday, June 2 

Admitted — Ronald Olynn 
Shaw, Comanche, s u r g i c a l ,  
Charles A Shaw, Ooldthwalte, 
surgical.

Dhsmlssed—Mrs Ada Tadlock. I 
Saturday, June 4

Admitted—Mrs. Leroy Beard, 
Lometa, medical.

Dismissed — Ronald Olynn 
Sha«', Charles A Shaw.

Sunday, June 5 
Admitted—Mrs. Mary May, 

Ooldthwalte, medical 
Dismissed—Mrs. O. L. Brown; 

Mrs. Leroy Beard.
.Monday, June 8 

Admitted — Mrs. Charlie C. 
Sheldon. Rt. 3. Ooldthwalte, 
surgical.

Dismissed—Mr.s Ada Ebtep; 
Mrs Mary May (deceased). 

'Tuesday, June 7 
Admitted — Michael Layne 

Lee, Ooldthwalte, surgical; Wil
liam Phllmer Oxford III, Prid
dy. surgical; Mrs. Fred Pafford, 
Mullln. surgical.

Special Gilts Made Possible By 
County Heart Fund Supporters

tarn
WITH A FINE 

SUMMER SHIRT

Too Late To Classify
CARD OF TMA.NKS

Words are madequate to ex
press our ilhrere appreciation 
and thanks to our many friends 
and neighbors for their expres
sions of sympathy, kindness and 
friendship ahuw:: us in the be
reavement that has been ours 
In the passh.g of our loved 
one. For everv word, kind deed 
for every desìi»- to help, for the 
beautiful floral offerings, and 
delicious foo<i we are deeply 
grateful.

Mrs. Wllford Gray.
Mr. and Mr.s Leon Gray 

and Children.
Mr and Mrs Horace Gray 

and Children
Mr. and Mr.v J  A. Hallum 

and Family,
Mr. and Mrs L. C. Jamerson 

and Family,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Beaty 

and Son.
Dr. and Mrs. A D. Sears 

and Children
6-9-ltc.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thank.s to all those who 
were so kind to us In our recent 
hour of sorrow. Our thank.s also 
to Roy Wilkins and Lee Roy 
Stacy for their help and under
standing.

Walter Kunkel 
and Daughters

________________________6-9-ltc

THANK YOU—
I surely thank the one who 

found and returned my billfold. 
I would like to know who was so 
nice to me

Gregory Hines
_______________________6-9-ltp .

PUBLIC NOTICE
My place la posted: no hunt

ing, fishing, or swimming, please. 
Will Boykin. Star, Texas

6-9-3tc

Donations of Mills County 
people to the 1980 Heart Fund 
have made possible gifts of 
$300 00 direct to the Texas 
Heart Fund Research Program 
in the three Texas medical 
'chools and $201 00 to the Texas 
Heart A.ss<Ktation. Mrs M Y. 
Stokes. Jr., has announced The 
$201 00 donation will be divided 
between the national and Tex
as research programs.

In addition to these gifts. 
$150 00 has been made available 
to the Childress Clinic and Hoa- 
pttal In Goldthwalte for the 
purchase of equipment needed 
by heart patients

For the new 1980-61 year, Mrs. 
Lois Hudson has accepted the 
Campaign Chairmanship. She 
will announce her assUtanU 
later Mrs Stokes will continue 
as Mills County Educational 
Chairman.

Although the Heart Fund ac
tively solicits contributions only 
once a year. It Is in operation 
the year around Anyone who 
would like to make a special 
contribution in honor of or In 
memory of a friend or loved one, 
e.speclally tho.se with heart ail
ments, may leave their contri
butions at the Mills County 
State Bank or with Mrs. Stokes. 
A suitable acknowledgment will 
be made to the family of the 
person who Is being remem
bered.

While heart dl.sease Is still far 
and away the greatest killer In 
America today, giant strides to
ward conquering It are being 
made by the dedicated physi
cians and scientists whose ef
forts are supported by the re
search programs of the Heart 
A.ssoclations

n
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FO R  DRESS, 

SPORTS
YomTI be Mire to find styles, rolen sad aaiMiil 
will please him!

Need little er ne ironing. Priced righL
Your “old Bsan" will be plessed «ilk ym  i 

brance If cheeen from enr gaUsv si flfu (« I 
DAY' — Snnday, Jane 19th.

“Since Grandfather Was A Little!

GIANT OF GIANTS - ■ . By Alan Mavor

Walter Pfluger 
It Gue«t Speaker 
At Lion« Meeting

Walter Pfluger of Eden was 
the guest speaker a t the regular 
Lions meeting Tuesday night at 
the Legion Hall. Mr. Pfluger Is 
vice-president of the American 
Sheep Producers Council and 
serves as chairman of the Wool 
Committee of th at organixatlon

He spoke on functions of the 
organization and how It serves 
sheep producers with the prob-

lem of promotlnf s«lB 
sales

He was Introdwi VJ 
Blackwell who 
program rommlW» 
Tabor.

Guests at the 
Charles Haenskh. 
Priddy. Priddy. T I '  
and Charlie McUia.

Mr and Mr* 
of Los Anielei, Ciffl» 
Mrs. Joe J. John« 
Worth »r* fo«*“ ^  
Weathers.
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To M y Friend!
I am grateful to yoa 
for your confideoce.

I will make you llie W 
sheriff possible- 

I will give you the bejt 
of service in the 

tax office-

Thanks,

r . P / 'S T I l ” STI

m

I $4c;
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COATS

kltor. ?oa

i'.iniili'i, 
I nannies

kids.
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